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w h e n  XOTXK u a m E OETS A ddress by  R ev . H . W . S tav- 
s t a r t e d  e r  j tl y i o r n j,][v  and by  A . L .
Bi Haws K noblauch  in the

It's too soon yet to place a bet .
On how the gridiron fight'll LiVCiung.
Van out at iha auu wu. will grasp ■---------
The nation's football title. The Armistice Day observance
For Washington has a husky team'was held here as scheduled Patur- 
And Mtch has 'em all out-smarted, !day with the exception of the pa- 
And Princeton's great—but you 

just wait
Till Notre name gets started.

wastrade In the morning which 
[prevented by poor weather.
[ The exercises were held at the 
jintersection of Front and Oak St. 
(with an address by Rev. II, W. 
jsta\er, a salute over an open

T h ey got great ends down at 
South Bend

And a. hue that s a real rip snorter [grave by the firing squad anci mu- 
They’ve got some backs Uiat sure [sic by the high school band.

make tracks j In the evening the Legion: and
And you ought to see their quart-. A,v Miliary held a family dinner

er.
Though they got cold decked hy 

rue hoys from ’i ech
Let us he not down-hearted
For tnere’s: two games still and 

there'll be a *111
When Notre l)ame gets started.

It may take a week or it may take 
a year

Or it mignt even take forever
But when they start—don’t fear, 

dear heart- -
TUey'H never stop them, never 1
A ltnouglt Purdue ju st walked, 

rign t through

party, open to all service men. Fol
lowing the dinner M. II. McK* men 
acted as toastmaster, introducing 
talks hy H. C. Stark, Oscar E. 
Swartz. Tom Burks. Arthur Mann, 
Arthur Johnston, Augusta Hueb- 
ner, A. H Hiller, George Hanley, 

land John Mitchell.
Miss Donna Bird then presented 

several dances and Mrs. It. C. 
Stark sang “In Flanders Fields’ 
and "Roses of Picardy.”

A. L. Knoblauch then gave a 
very interesting talk on past wars 

jand the probable character of fu
ture conflicts.

Red Cross Wants 
Shoes, Rubbers and 

Clothing at Once
Wanted, by the Red Cross, shoes, 

rubbers and coats for men, women 
and children. There is  a shortage 
in these articles and anyone who 
has any articles o f the sort that 
are usable or that would he usable 
with a little mending are request
ed to report to Mrs. Lou Fydell, 
phone 26S.

The local organization has no 
funds for buying articles for spe
cial needs. On Monday representa
tives of 134 local families called at 
Red Cross headquarters at the city 
hall.

Bucaneers to
Invade Coloma

Next Saturday

There's two games yet, so sold 
your bets

Till on cure Dame gets started.

And by Pitt their hair was parted! Selections from the able talk by
(Rev. H. W. Staver from the porch 
;ef the Carl Hamilton home in the 
morning are given below:

WHAT MAKES A  NATION 
[ GREAT?

By H. W. Staver 
(Excerpts from Armistice 

r Day Address!
In thinking of what makes: a 

| nation great one has all history 
■ • from which to draw his oonclu- 

LlTl S !sions- Three basic facts appear 
“  ; to he uppermost.

—------  In the first place, it -ppeirt
H eavv  Field Holds Back L ig h t [that no nation has been greater 

Back field  o t  Maroons, , than its leadership. We may f.n.e
Whose Running and 

Passing Game Fails 
t o  Click.

'the matter from; any angle we 
! choose, in any area of national life 
: and in any age of the civilized 
, earth, and that fact is found, to he 
.invariably true. History indicates 

A  slow field that delayed the that whenever leaders have beer 
pony baelcfield may have been ail .ignorant, incompetent, oppressive 
that stood: between the proteges j self-seeking, the nation has bee: 
at Curly Bradfieid and tue state 1 debased and the people cornpelle: 
Class C title Saturday, but. how-[to suffer the consequences oi th> 
ever that may have been, they!sin and shame of such leadership 
were definitely shelved hy defeat I But. whenever leaders have beer 
at the hands of the heavier mu& j strong, efficient, seK-saertiicing 
horses from Western State high: God-fearing, then the nation ha- 
school who. wen. home with the ; been exalted and the people er 
long end of a 6-0 score. (abled: to enjoy the blessings of that

The heavier state Earn clearly leadership. One thing v.-e mist 
•had a margain over the lighter never lose sight o f-m , a Democ 
Maroons, and threatened three : racy we write our own destiny, m 
times with drives to the eight, ttn j  a people, in ovr popular c'r.o.c- o- 
and fifteen yard lines before they1 those Who shall rule over us. The 
finally collected late in tile scc.on-1. Electorate, in our hands is an in 
quarter hy the pass route,. Vander- j strument of life or ciea.lt. 
berg passing 35 yards to Eck, who ! I*1 the second plate it appears
then loped seven yards unmolested i that no nation has been greats ____ t v .  _____ Una Ifr'nn tVi» minliiv and character Olacross the Euchanan goal line.

High Grads Bandits 
Get 5 to 15 Years in

ban the quality and character ol 
its citizenship. I f the dominant ant 
controlling element in that citizen
ship shall ho men and women ol 
lawless, seif-sh. immoral, irrever- 

j nt materialistic mind anl si b it 
State Reformatory : that spirit and m>na will write it

______ [ will into the laws and institution:
* Edward Pastryk, 22, o f New of Ml the land. But, if the dom» 
T r o y , a n d  CLesLcr B a k , 23, Bridg-lnant element in the common
man, were sentenced to serve from  j wealth shall, he men and. women o 
five to fifteen years in Ionia by i high mind, noble soul and un-el 
Judge Charles E. White Monday, I fish purpose* then their spirit \wl
after confession to five holdups in 
Berrien, county in the past year, 
the last of which was the High 
Grade oil station in Buchanan oh 
the night o f Oct. 19, Pastryk ana 
Bak were captured two weeks 
later- in Maplewood near St. Louis, 
Mo., Pastryk carrying a  bullet 
wound in his leg from a shot fired

write its wisdom and wit into all 
the things of the realm. As its cit
izens are and do, so is the nation.

In the third place, it appears 
that no nation lias been greater 
than the God its leaders and pur
ple worship and serve. “There it 
a Power.”  higher than humai 
“ that must always he allowed t.

after him as he ran by Herman' guide.”  So speaks one of Y'5t0 
Keinke, station operator. (Hugo’s characters. Abraham Lin

M e lv in  C a m p b e ll
'[coin words it another way. lit 
[says: “We cannot escape history.’

121 t ^ a m p o e i i  IHistory is God In. action! “Ever;
]V!o w  P ^ i-rrsl great age,”  declares Emerson, “iti\ e w  p a tr o i m eats ° wiet-nrv- mv

The Rattlesnake patrol, Troop, 
41, went on a, day hike down the 
river Sunday, taking1 their lunch. 
The hike was: led hy the new pa- 
troLleader, Melvin: Campbell, This 
is the oldest patrol in the troop. 
They are planning great things for 
the future:

------ -o---- i—
Civic Assoc.

Starts Action

a believing age.” History say 
that of nations. It says it, also, ol 
civilizations. And it bears its wit
ness, as well, to the fact tl.a‘ 
when an individual, a nation, a c:v- 
ilization, a world ceases to believe 
it ceases to be great.

America has ever been blessed Oi 
great leaders, of great citizens 
and a great God. To cherish the 
continuance o f these is to cherish 
life. To ignore the means o f then 
is to invite a chaotic death.

to Get, New Bank Meet for Men
Action was instituted toward 

securing a new bank for Buchanan 
at the meeting o f the Civic Asso
ciation Monday. President. Joseph 
Roil Rati appointed the' following 
committee: A . L. Knoblauch, Rev. 
Thomas Rice, J. C. Fulks. They 
were instructed to collaborate with 
a committee o f State Band deposi
tors headed by Dr: Paul Wallace 
in any plan o f reorganization, or 
promotion: of a new hank.

---------O-- :--- !--
The Silver Fox and Blazing Ar

row dens o f Cub Pack 141 spent 
the week-end at Camp Madron un
der the leadership of Den Chiefs; 
Howard McClellen and Bill Hab- 
*cht, and Cubmaster Leo Slate.

Dancing, at Shadowland. St. Jo
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday 
and; Sunday evening: 38tfc

A t Evan Church 
Sunday Afternoon

An invitation is extended to all 
of the men of Buchanan to attend 
the meeting for  men at the Evan
gelical church Sunday afternoon, 
to be addressed by Rev. Edgar 
Faust of Detroit, who is conduct
ing special services.

W . B. A . Met
Tuesday Night

The W. B. A , met last Tuesday 
night. Mrs, Hazel Huebner was 
chairman of the entertainment 
committee. Winners at bunco were 
Mrs. Essie Gross and Mrs. Eva 
Slate.

Buchanan high school ends their 
1933 football season this Saturday, 
playing Coloma high at Coloma. 

■ Ten senior hoys will play their last 
t football game for Buchanan in 
ithis tilt.

The Bucks, somewhat shaken hy 
their 6 to 0 defeat suffered at the 
hands of the Western State High 
eleven last Saturday, will respect 
the Coloma gridders, who ha»e 
suffered only one defeat this sea
son.

Although Coloma has never de
feated Buchanan, this Satui clay's 
encounter may prove to be another 
upset for the Bucks because of Co- 
loma’s excellent grid record this 
season.

The Buck line-up may he al'er- 
ed somewhat for this rinel game, 
and this fact may influence the 
outcome. The game, starting at 
2 p. m. will he played at the Co
loma high, school field, located on 
the school grounds.

Allen Matthews 
and W ife Are In 

Plainwell Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Matthews 

are both in a -spnal at Plainwell, 
Mich.,, where they are being treat
'd for injuries received Sunday 
morning when their car skidded 
'rom the highway near Shelby- 
zille, Mich,, and turned over twice.

They were en route to Middle- 
ville, Mich., to visit Mr. Matthews’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Matthews. In the accident Mrs. 
Matthews received a severe cut on 
:he cheek, a wrenched arm and a 
(slight head concussion, Mr. Matt
hews received slight injuries. Both 
.re reported to be mending. The 
rar top and fenders were badly 
■damaged but the chassis, wheels 
md motor were not damaged. Mr, 
and Mrs. Matthews were taken 
oack to the Plainwell hospital.

Jay Glover Is
Slightly Hurt 

In Auto Mishap

11 PCI. PENALTY 
’3 2  TAXES UNFAIR

Relief for Everybody But the 
Fellow Who Puts Up Funds 

For Relief, Says Local 
Property Owner.

Dear Mr, Editor:
On the 1st day of November, to

gether with all the talk of many 
jobs being opened Up for the job
less and relief grants by the gov
ernment, comes an article regard-, 
ing our own county of Berrien, 

This article states very concisely 
that taxes for 1932 remaining un
paid on that date had had added, 
to them a penalty of 10 3-4 per 
cent.

This, to me, is about the most 
inconsistent piece of work our 
county has done to date, in that 
it works a hardship on that person 
Who, though he has been independ
ent and self-supporting as to food, 
clothing and fuel, stands a good 
chance to lose his home because of 
his failure to have the necessary 
funds to pay his taxes.

I do not begrudge the money 
spent by the welfare organizations 
for the needy, on the other mind 
they have only taken Into consid
eration the one class of needy.

We have before us now the 
problem o f equity and it Is eercain 
that those people who have, up to 
1932, paid their taxes promptly, 
are entitled to some consideration 
because o f their inability to raise 
enough money for  taxes, although 
they have fed and clothed their 
families without relief assistance.

Certain it is also that to penal
ize them for something over which

Why Subscribe 'to the Record?
In another page of this is

sue is an advertisement which 
illustrates graphically the 
quantitive comparison between 
the Buchanan news and other 
strictly local matter carried in 
the Record of last week and in 
a daily competitor.

The totals of the week for 
Buchanan matter were: Record, 
665 column inches; daily, 10S 
inches. It should be stated 
that in this Record total was 
166 inches of space which was 
turned over to the local schools 
and churches and to philan
thropic organizations to use at 
their own discretion without 
charge. The remainder, with 
tlie exception of comparatively 

; small: quantity of editorial, liis- 
. torical and other features, con
stituted purely local news, to
taling over four times the 
amount in the competing- daily.

In addition were such service 
features as the train, bus and 
mail schedules, the legaxs, the 
want ad departments anj other 
sections which contain valuable 
information which cannot be 
duplicated by papers from the 
outside.

Ula Miller and 
Ray Lightfoot 
Married Saturday

Attend Funeral 
of Robert Dick 

at Glaypool, Ind.
A  party composed of Mr. and 

Mrs. Elmer Dreitzler and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pennell and 
family, and Mrs. Rex Rifenberg 
motored Sunday to Claypool, Ind., 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Dreitzler s nephew, Robert Dick, 
who was killed Thursday evening 
when be went to sleep at the 
wheel of his truck near Birrninthey have no control y 0ung D ticlivedTn'

hi °the past,^made it possible“iot f 1™  and in*
the needy to be fed, the city, conn- i>°ad ° f  0l”an- es' He was klUed 
ty, state and national governments .s ■ 
to function and to give them a so- |
vere penalty because they are noI j- i i •,
longer able to fork over, is about -  81111615 —T0 Q1l
the most inconsiderate tiling that 
could be done.

I  am sure, also, that our supei-- 
visors have not taken into consid
eration the fact that conditions 
during 1933 are still r-ucli that 
very few people are boasting

Union Adds Money 
Order Service

The Buchanan Farmers Credit 
Union has completed arrange- 

about the prosperity o f  their bus-tmgnts with the American Express 
iness. jco . of Detroit for me sale of their

Today's Detroit paper states [money orders and travellers 
that they have 45,000 families on cheques. This rounds out the ser- 
their dole list anci Berrien County (vice of the Credit Union in fine 
certainly is not in any tetter (shape. More and more people are 
shape than that. This, also In taking advantage of the deposit
the face of the factories in Detroit 
operating better than they did in 
1932.

privileges. Their membership has 
very materially increased. Quite a 
good many local people have been

The marriage of Mrs. Ula Miller 
and Ray Lightfoot took place on 
Saturday in South Bend, the mar
riage ritual being performed by 
Rev. Ira O’Shea of the Sunshine 
Temple of tliis city.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Marsh Moore, 803 Vic
tory street. She came here in 
July from Dunger, Ind., to make 
her home with her parents. Mr. 
Lightfoot is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lightfoot, 603 South 
Portage street. He recently com
pleted six months of service in the 
Citizen’s Conservative Corps, and 
about a year ago completed a 
term of service in the regular 
army in Hawaii.

--------- o---------

Berrien-Cass Area 
'Plans Achievement 
Round-Up for Winter

John Holmes
Digs Again Into 

Past of Buchanan

Editor Record,
Item by item we scribes seem to 

be compiling the old-time record 
of Buchanan. Tile last issue is the 
first time I have known there had 
been a blacksmith shop on the site 
of the hotel.

There seems to be something of 
a mixing of stories, but it is hop
ed there will be a straightenihg 
out. In my record that building 
was erected by Leander P. Fox, 
without partner. A t the time there 
was a hardware store on the east 
half of the lot now occupied hy the 
opera house operated by Nathaniel 
M. Collins and Philander M. Wea
ver. Their store was the single 
storied building now on the second 
lot south of the wagon works, an 
arched cellinged room. That firm 
was buying their stock from Hib
bard, Spencer, Bartlett & Co., in 
Chicago, and that firm financed 
the erection of the building to re- 

iplace It and to cover at the same 
time the west half ox the lot which 
they bought from Mary Arthur. 
That made the building 62x80 feet. 
They, at the same time, erected 
the frame building at the south, 
62x22, with a 12-foot alleyway be
tween. It seems to me that Mr. 
Weaver was busy with the Collins 
& Weaver block without mixing 
with Perry Fox.

My story of the hotel is that 
Fox sold it to Dunbar Bros., Arch 
.and Si, who had sold their 300 
acres of land, and thought they 
were called to show the world how 
to go around which they did forth
with and rapidly, and lasted but a 
short time. I  do not know who 
followed them as landlords, hut tue 
last before Carothers Was Charley 
Hulsart.

For a number of years 1-ie.nry

MERCURY

ERO TUESDAY
Surprise Storm Threatens 

Success of Many Hunting 
Parties Now En Route 

to North Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Glover were 
lightly hurt on Friday when the 
into in which they were c-n route 
vith a friend to St. Joseph gidd
ied from the highway and struck 
Jie. bank. Mr. Glover received a 
severe bruise on las head.

I  feel that there are several cit- i accommodated with loans at a 
izens who feel the same as 1 do i time when money is most difficult 
and I  am here and now voieing a ■ to obtain.
protest against this unwarranted The check cashing service of 
action on the part Of our county this organization has been its out- 
officiais. standing function. Many thous-

Unwarranted? Yes, because 1930 ands of dollars worth of checks 
and 1931 delinquent taxes do not have been converted into cash for 
have to he paid until 1935. our local people. Through the vol-

Witliout a doubt, there are a untary contributions of the more 
few cases where the property own- active merchants and the eo-oper- 
er could have paid their taxes and ation o f the First National Bank 
didn’t but these cases are f<--w and of Niles it has been possible for 
far between. j The Credit Union to cash, all Niles

In view of the fact that we who checks without charge and those 
haven’t paid our taxes and are an- l checks drawn on other than Niles 
able, because of conditions, lo do (banks at a very nominal fee. We 
so, are entitled to relief from the! feel that this organization made 
usury being practised, just as [ up entirely of our local people ’ s 
much as those who are being fe d : rendering a real service to this 
and clothed are entitled to those community and warrants your co-

Mrs. A . C. Cakow 
Named Local Age. 

to Succeed Father

operation.

Mrs. A. C. Cahow has been ap- 
.ointed local agent of the Wolver- 
.ne Insurance Co., of Lansing, suc- 
■eeding to me Misiness of her 
Jatlver, the late A. W, Charles. 

--------- o---------

Former Resident 
Died Suddenly Fri. 

at Benton Harbor

necessities. We feel that action 
should be taken to set aside any 
penalty for non payment of I9S2 ,NT r n m m i l f p p
taxes and to set the time limit of 1 c o m m i u e e
payment forward to, at the ear
liest, 1935 or 1936.

I  would appreciate other citizens 
who feel as I do on this matter to 
write their views on this subject 
to Box 67 care Record, Buchanan,
Mich.

T A X P A Y E R .

Mrs. Anna Francis Susan, 72, 
a former resident of Buchanan 
xnd the mother of Mrs. Myrtle 
Truman of this place, died sud- 
lerdy from a heart attack at her 
lome in Benton Harbor Friday, 
the services were held at 2 p. m. 
lunday from the Childs funeral 
come with the Benton Harbor Sal
vation Arm;5 Post in charge. She 

is  survived by her husband, James 
Truman and by seven children. 
Burial was made . in Oak Ridge 
cemetery.

Father of Mrs'.
Clyde Bristol 

Dies in Chicago

Arrangements were made .last 
Friday evening with Mrs. Ann 
Parsall of Benton Harbor, who is 
the active head of the County Wel
fare, for the appointment of the 
following workers to make a sur
vey of the needs of the worthy un
employed of Buchanan.”

Jesse Viele, Ed Rinker, Jack 
Berry, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. 
Roy Bulhand, Mrs. Herman Hess. 

These people along- with the in- 
The College Club is holding a vestigators from Niles attended a 

card party It the home of Miss meeting at the old manual training 
Janet Thompson Monday evening building m Benton Harbor Mon- 

- day evening: at S o clock for m-

College Club to 
Raise Money for 

Scholarship Fund

to Investigate the 
Worthy Unemployed

The Berrien-Cass Council is put
ting on an “Achievement Round- 
Up” which covers a program of 
events and system of awards far 
exceeding anything ever attempt
ed before. With the slogan “Vic
tories'that are easy are cheap” the 
troops have set their goal as five 
new troops, 150 net increase in 
Scouts, 200 Second Class Scouts,
150 First Class Scouts, and 1200 
merit badges. The Round-Up ma
terial Is in the hands of all troop 
leaders now and the affair will be 
in operation from now until Feb.
13. The organization is based on 
ranch terms and the herdsman is 
the scoutmaster of each troop. The 
Corral bosses are Ted Thomas, St.
Joseph, Stewart Cooper, Benton
Harbor; Josef Cauffman, Down- _________ ___  ___
giac; Lynn Edinger, Three Oaks; [Blodgett and sons made “slop 
L, E. Stevens, Buchanan; Victor j icit” but they never “kiln dried " 
Quigley, Watervliet, The cow . Qn contrary they Were spread
punchers are all Scouts who bring ovgr a yard of al)out a half acre 
in a new member. The range rid-|ttf ajr dry_ as siop brick always 
ers are the deputy commissioners : bave been made, so far as X have 
in all .towns of the Area. The chief known
wrangler will be the scout execu- i T haye just had a visjt by Dr. 
tive. The new hoys coming in are Jay D Wells, a former Buchanan 
known as “Mavericks.”  Every |lad> nov- demonstrator at the den- 
troop in the council has been as- j.aj department of the state uni- 
signed a definite goal to reach • versity in Iowa City, and I  th-nk 
during the next three months. |we have solved the “ slop” part of 
Quota cards are being posted In ; j^g brick question. There is a fel- 

( tbe headquarters of all troops jJow ^  named Charles H. Fidler 
I showing what will have to be ac- -nlorg commonly known as “ Pete.” 
complished. Large buttons will he iwho had a  father and whose fam- 

| issued to every boy bringing .in a ji]y lised t0 Uve in the second 
- new member, the Scout enlisting ‘bouse south of Chicago street, on 
the new member will also receive a j ̂  east side of Days avenue in 
large button known as the ‘ I rop- [ that sand hiU and there with rhat 
ed one” button. All Scouts sign- j sand some cement and water, 
ing pledge cards to become second ;made brick, and placed them on a 
or first class are also given pledge rack of shoives for the stuff to 
buttons to wear during the round- „set„ hence the kiln drying, 
up. Merit badge Scouts are all Novv_ ln passing, the most val- 
asked to sign up for at least two ‘uabie asset of the city of Buchan- 
merit badges. |an jg the deposit of blue clay un-

0 derlying the city, and coming- to [
the most convenient working con- ‘ 
dition at the river near the ‘ i:im. 
There certainly should he s ome- 
one to take an interest in its de
velopment. When I was figuring 
in it I had opening for sale of en
tire out put of a plant, in the mar-

The Buchanan district has been 
visited during the past week hy 
winter weather of unusual sever
ity, heavy snows falling all day 
yesterday and local mercury read
ings slumping as low as 10 above 
zero.

Traffic was made difficult over 
the week-end by rain and ice 
which sheathed all highways and 
kept the wreckers busy for sever
al days.

After the heavy snowfall set in 
Tuesday afternoon, traffic was 
easier, snowplows operating that 
night to keep main roads opened. 
Some difficulty was reported from 
drifts on the Portage Prairie road 
to South Bend. I

Six inches of snow had fallen on 
the level here last night in addi
tion to much that melted as it 
fell.

The surprise storm caught a 
number of hunting parties en route 
to the north woods. George Him- 
melberger and C. D. Arnold left 
Tuesday for Powers, Mich., in the 
Upper Peninsula. Frank Imhoff 
and daughter, Irene, and son, 
Claude, left Monday for a camp 
near Lucerne, Roscommon county. 
Others who have gone to various 
parts of the north are Guy Young, 
Leo Richter, Chauncey Ernst, Verl 
Clark, Dean Clark, Lyle Burrus, 
Harry B. Nelson, Albert Decker, 
Andrew Lightfoot, Lester Croth- 
ers.

Gladys Mead and 
Charles Davis 
Married Saturday

for  the purpose of raising money
for the club scholarship fund. This | struction in their work, 
fund has been maintained several' °
years for the purpose of assisting L  
Buchanan high school graduates in 
pursuing college studies. Several 
local young men and Women now 
in college borrowed money to pay 
tuition from the fund of the club.

Push. Drive For 
Dollar Membership 

in Co. Red Cross

O. L. Mai, 72, father of Mrs. 
Clyde Bristol o f this place, died 
yesterday morning at his home 
in Chicago after an illness of nine 
days. He had been a frequent vis
itor at the home of his daughter 
here. He is survived by the 
widow and by two daughters, Mrs. 
Ella Bristol of Buchanan and Mrs. 
Irene Gehle; of Chicago:

Work is in progress in securing 
the quota o f Red Gross dollar 
memberships from Buchanan, 

(scheduled from Nov. 11 to Nov. 
120. Chairmen of the drive are 
M. L. Hanlin and F. C, Hathaway. 
Mrs. A. C. Cahow and Miss Mar
garet Whitman assisted over the 

. week-end in the canvass in the 
‘ churches and the women’s clubs. 
Workers were also;, placed in the 
postoffice.

D. S. Annual 
Prayer Meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 23

Start Free Meal
Service at High 

School Yesterday
Service of free dinners to needy »
Vrnnl r»}rilr1r'pTv w a s  n s v  in  i _ ® ^  . .school children was begun again 

yesterday at the high school cafe- 
reria with 45 pupils taking advan
tage of the meals the first day. 
The service of free milk to needy 
underweight children was also be
gun. The milk is being purchased 
at reduced prices, x’he meals are 
being served by Individual, women 
each day on the same basis as in 
previous years. The Parent- 
Teachers Association is allotting 
$20 monthly to the school nurse 
fOr milk from the fund of $70 
raised through the fall festival.

W ill Refund 6 Pet. 
of Assessment on 
Covert Road No. 36

sand, even in the Cleveland de
pression. There would he no use 
thinking of “slop” brick, for that 
clay is not of the slop kind, but of 
the same as the front brick in the 
Union block; dry pressed, and no 
other.

J. G. HOLM ES.

B. Brown Back 
From Mission in 

Mexican Capital

The L. D. S. church will hold 
their annual Thanksgiving prayer 
meeting at 303 North Oak street 
at 8:30 a. m. Thursday, Nov. 23, 
The regular prayer meeting usual
ly held Wednesday evening will be 
omitted next week.

St. Joe Valley

Siekman Dairy

Elsewhere in uiis issue is an ad
vertisement by the Berrien Coun
ty Road Commission heralding the 
welcome news that there is to be 
a refund on Covert Road No. 36

The St. Joseph Valley creamery 
has purchased the- dairy business 
of Theodore Siekman. vd-o retired 
on account of the loss of his pas
teurizing equipment by fire several 
months ago.

equal to 5.9796 of the original Dis
trict Assessment, to persons who 
make out affidavits of their right 
to receive such refund. The distri
bution will cover all of Buchanan ; 
city and part of Buchanan town- j 
ship.

--------- o---------
Local Woman

Gets Counterfeit 
Ten Dollar Bill

Bernard Brown arrived late 
Tuesday evening at his home here 

-after an absence of six weeks at 
old Mexico City, Mexico, where lie 
had been sent as a sales promotion 
agent for the Studebaker Corpora
tion. Brown stated that he en
joyed greatly his stay in the old 
Mexican city. The weather was 
balmy when he left, with shirt 
sleeve temperature in the daytime 
but slightly chilly evenings.

--------- o— i-----

Miss Gladys I. Mead and Charles 
H. Davis, both of the Bend of the 
River, were married on Saturdev 
morning in South Bend by Rev. W. 
F. Boettcher of the Evangelical 
church of this place. • The cere
mony was witnessed by the moth
ers o f the principals, Mrs. Ina Da
vis and Mrs. Bertha Mead.

The bride is employed at the 
time offices of the Clark Equip
ment Co. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead. Mr. 
Davis is a graduate o f the South 
Bend College c f Commerce. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Davis. He is now engaged in 
farming with his father in the 
Bend of the River, where he and 
his bride-will make their home for 
the present.

Dole Labor to
Sift St. Gravel, 
Work in Cemetery

Mrs. Katherine Depyl, assistant 
to A1 Flenar at the high school, 
had the misfortune to accept a $10 
counterfeit bill last week. Her 
loss was reimbursed by friends.

Ward Mitchell 
Escapes Uninjured 

From Auto Wreck

The city commission held an Un
official meeting Thursday evening 
to consider possible public Work 
to be carried out in response to 
the offer made by ■ the Berrien 
County Emergency Relief commis
sion to provide idle lfibor for pro
jects in which cue city would fur
nish materials. The Relief Com
mission had recently reversed its 
ruling against the use of dole la
bor. The commission submitted a 
list of suggestions, including 2,500 
hours of work on the cemetery 
and.the screening of gravel at the 
pit Where new screens were re
cently installed to sift out all large 
stones before the gravel is put on 
the streets.

Harold Roe Held 
Up Saturday On 
Niles-Buchaiian Rd.

■ Ward Miiohell escaped miracu
lously with' only a few  acid bums 
on his face when his ear skidded 
from the pavement on the old sec
tion of the Niles-Buchanan road 
near the Wyant farm Saturday 
morning. The car landed on its top 
in the ditch, a total wreck. He was 
en route to his work1 at - ie  Oak 
St. A. & P. in that city.

Harold Roe, formerly of Buch
anan, was held up Saturday noon 
between Niles and Buchanan by 
two bandits who robbed him. of 
$15. Roe was en route from  bis 
present home at Jackson to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Bertha Roe of 
this city. He reported to local 
officers that he had stopped his 
car to adjust his radio when a 
car bearing an Indiana license 
pulled up beside him and the two 
men held him up while a woman 
sat at the wheel with the motor 
running.
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Mae West in
“I’m No Angel” at 

Ready Theatre
Mae West, who “scorched”' the 

nation, with her first starring pic
ture, “She Done Him. Wrong,”  be
came a national idol, and then took 
Paris by storm and revolutionized 
feminine styles comes back to 
Niles next Sunday with her new 
picture, “Pm No --vngel." It will 
open for a three day nin at the 
Ready theatre.

From every standpoint, “Pm No 
Angel”  is a better picture than its 
predecessor. Miss West is even 
more colorful as lira , the Million 
Dollar Beauty, who tames savage 
lions and men with equal facility, 
than she was as the diamond be
decked Lady LOu. Paramount 
has given the second production of 
its greatest star an excellent cast, 
smart direction and gilded mount
ing.

Mae sings seven “scorch songs.” 
dances, the midway, as a remark
able dance in which she moves 
everything . except her feet; puts 
her head in a lion's mouth; utters 
a succession of breezy wisecracks 
which probably wilt be heard 
everywhere, as was “come up and 
see me sometime” - until another 
West picture brings us some more 
Westicisims.

“I ’m No Angel”  is a superior 
picture to “ She Done Him Wrong” 
because it was written directly for 
the film by Miss West, It takes 
her on a magnificent journey from 
a dancer ul a cheap carnival show 
to national fame as the gorgeous 
Tira, Million. Dollar" Beauty, court
ed by society men.

Since Miss West has set the 
winter fashion mode, it should be 
duly chronicled here that in “ I'm 
No Angel” she does not wear the 
extreme gown of yesteryear as she 
did so charmingly In «er previous 
picture. She appears- in smartly 
modish clothes of the day that is. 
when she is not making a hand
some appearance in silken tights, 
and She always presents a luscious

eye-filling picture.
Her supporting cast is well 

chosen. Cary Grant, who was her 
“ tall, dark and handsome” in “She 
Done Him Wrong,” plays a simi
lar role in the new attraction, and 
gives his customary good perfor
mance-. Kent Taylor plays a sec
ond lead. Edward Arnold and Half 
Harolde have menace roles. Ger
trude Michael is Mae’s love rival. 
Dorothy Peterson, Russell Hopton, 
William B. Davidson. Irving Pichel 
and Walter Walker round out the 
cast.

New Views

E y e  S e r v i c e
S _________________ _  x

A LL who at this period at
tempt to follow the rapid 
flow o f new opinions and 

theories must be aware of a men
tal flurry comparable to the sensa
tion, o f being out of breath. Diverse 
phases of the complex human 
problem are engaging the atten
tion of thinkers in many lands. 
As one glances over the fields of 
art, medicine, theology, and what 
is termed science, amazing chang
es of outlook may he noted. Pre
mises once considered immovable 
are veering; positions long tena
ciously held are being proved un
tenable; conclusions regarded as 
final are being overturned. Long- 
established forms of government 
have in some Instances been swept 
away, and some notable changes 
in the social order are manliest. 
Many today feel themselves in a 
changing world and are Inclined 
to fear the strangeness.

In the beautiful thirteenth chap
ter of I Corinthians, Paul writes, 
“ Whether there be prophecies, 
they shall fail; Whether there be > 
tongues, they shall cease; wlieth- | 
er there be knowledge, it shall j 
vanish away.” Henry Drummond, i 
analyzing tills chapter in his book, 
“ The Greatest Tiling in th e1 
World,”  points out that P aul; 
shows the transitory nature of the ' 
things of earth, and leads thought : 
on to the sublime conclusion that ' 
“ Love never faiieth.” He com- 1 
nients thus: “ A schoolboy to-day . 
knows more than Sir Isaac New- , 
ton knew; Ills knowledge lias van- ; 
ished away. . . . You buy the old 
editions Of great encyclopedias 
for a few cents: 'their knowledge 
has vanished away. . . . And in 
every branch of science it is the ; 
same. . . . There ir a great deal ’ 
In the world that is delightful and , 
beautiful; . , . great and engross
ing; but it will not last . . . But ' 
what is certain Is that Love must i 
last. God, the Eternal God, is ] 
Love.” i

Those assured of this great fact >
tliusses Properly Filled 

by
W. G. BOGa I:i l l 's ,  Q. I).

at
PAUL THAVER'S

JEWELRY STORE 
NileS, Michigan 

On Wednesdays- from 
. a. a. m. to 5 p; in.

J . B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST
South Bend, Tnd.

THAT
— The new  Coleman  
Quick-Lite Lam p No.

0-362 pro
duces more 
light than 
20 ordinary 

, oil’ lamps?
—  G lass 
g: I o  b e 
p ro tects  
m an tles  
from  fly

ing insects; 
use lamp indoors and out ?
—Handsome Parchment Shade 
(for use with glass globe to 
protect it from heat of mantles) 
adds: to appearance of lamp ?
—Lamp produces up to 300 
candlepower of finest, pure- 
white brilliance;: saves $5.00 to 
$7,00 a; year over the: cost: of 
using any coal oil lamp ?

See Your Local Dealer
—or write us.-

THE COLEMAN LAMP & STOVE CO.WIchitB. Konx. Philadelphia* Pa.Chicago, 111., Los. Angoleftr Calif.
(LA-7.X)

know quietness of heart amid tem- 
| poral changes consequent oil the 

passing into oblivion of many 
phases of an old order. Those who 
know something of Christian Sci
ence are not only' undisturbed but 
full of hope and good cheer. “ Mis
taken views ought to be dissolv
ing views,” writes Mary Baker 

“Eddy in “ Miscellaneous Writings” 
(p. 290). “ since whatever is false 

' should disappear.”  The very fact 
' that former beliefs and theories 
I no longer satisfy, that they have 
* not stood the test of emergency, 
f is proof that they were not posited 
! on Truth. Viewed in this light the 
i present world upheaval, then, Is a 
, reason for gratitude and rejoicing,
; for it proves that through all vicls- 
i alludes human thought must con-

I Unite to strive for a solid basis 
for its hope, until it finds rest In 
God.

| But what of the future, to Which 
! many may be looking with appre- 
; hension? Mrs. Eddy, who foresaw 
; Truth’s destruction of error, and 

the disturbance incident thereto,
: in conditions such as are now test- 
j ing the courage of mankind, had 
j so clear a vision of the verities of 
; being that she could write in “ Sci- 
! ence and Health with Key to the 
j Scriptures”  ip. 66) :  "Trials are 
! proofs of God’s care. . . , Each 
t suc^sssive stage of experience un
folds new views of divine goodness 
and love.”  [

So the forward look should not 1 
be a fearful peering into imaginary 

. darkness, but an upward look of 
! joyous anticipation. Travelers 
' cheerfully brave rough roads and 
' hard climbing in order to win a 
vantage point from which to be
hold a beautiful view; and pil- 

■ grims on the ascending road of ex- 
■ perience will find themselves more j 

than compensated for any seeming !
| hardship by the loveliness of spir- 
j itual views, constantly being re- j 
| vealed to their clearer gaze. Tnis , 
I is true in its most practical sense, j 
j as many grateful: hearts can tea- 
i tify. Some who in recent years , 
I have encountered hardships pre- , 
! viously undreamed of declare with I 
[ sincere gratitude that in every j 
j situation, no. matter how difficult, 
j there has come to their awakened i 
, thought a. fresh and sweet realiza

tion, a new view of the divine care 
j which is far more tender than thatj ty**_ aWAAinfft nrftK fTip »***).

tection of earthly parents. This 
has resulted from the better un
derstanding of the nature of God 
brought to them by Christian Sci
ence.

The Apostle Paul had planned a 
missionary journey to Rome, but 
It was a roundabout way that took 
him there, and he reached the fa
mous city as a prisoner. But in 
the long way traveled toward the 
place of his desire, how many won
derful views he had of God’s in
finite love and power! That night 
in the Philippian prison, when he 
and. Silas, their 'feet in the stocks, 
sang praises and "the doors were 
opened, and every one’s hands 
were loosed"! The rescue from 
ship-wreck and the protection from 
the bite of the viper at Melita! 
Paul must indeed have rejoiced as 
he reviewed these experiences in 
the quiet of the prison.

So, today, those walking in the 
clear’ light of Christian Science 
-will not regret the overturning of 
human plans, nor hesitate on the 
brink of unfamiliar experiences; 
for to them the future signifies 
further unfoldment o f the knowl
edge of God, a better understand
ing “ of Him whom to know aright - 
is Lite eternal”  (Science and 
Health, Pref. p. v ii).— The Chris
tian Science Monitor.

Bone-Setters Honored
b y  Surgeons o f Note

The practice of manipulative sur
gery, as lump-setting is now called, 
was known to the ancients. An in
teresting treatise on dislocation was 
written ivy no less a doctor than 
Hippocrates. There are said to 
have been successful bone-setters 
tinder the Roman Republic. Con
servative surgery owes bone-setters 
u past debt. When it was begin
ning to establish itself they were 
the only orthopedic surgeons. Ap
parently they were recognized as 
legitimate exponents of their branch 
of therapeutics. William Cliesel- 
den, a noted surgeon of the middle 
of the Eighteenth century, sent frac
tures to the bone-setters, admitting 
that they were more competent than 
lie to treat them.

A century later Sir .lames Paget 
urged his professional brethren, 
through the British Medical Jour
nal, to “learn wliat was good in the 
methods of the bone-setter and es
chew what was harmful.” Still 
later, Wharton Hood, another Eng
lish doctor, who greatly admired 
Itobert Hutton, a bone-setter, stud
ied' the latter’s methods and after 
Ilntton’s deatli described them in 
tlie Lancet. The present sliotihl 
not forget what it owes to the past. 
The foundation of the modern sci
ence of surgery contains many 
crude stones.—Detroit Free Press, 

--------- o---------

Italy Reclaims Many Acres 
Italy’s land reclamation includes

8,000,(iiiU acres.

City’s W ell-Being First
in Hearts of Athenians: 

It was because Fifth century Ath
ens Was a city-state in whose beau
tification all her citizens: shared, 
that she was greater in her crea
tive achievements than the Italy 
that fell direct heir to her cultural 
treasures. In that first democracy 
men of ability vied in serving a 
eivic ideal not for their own en
richment, hut for the city’s greater 
glory. So llie rich Athenian es
teemed it an honor to finance the 
production of plays and public fes
tivals shared in by all; so the the
aters were made free to all citizens; 
so civic tasks were shared around 
among the whole electorate. For 
the whole pattern which Athens set 
for the world in democracy was of 
a society founded upon the well-be
ing of the citizens as a whole, not 
o f a society conducted in theory 
for the public and in reality for 
the hoary confederation of special 
interests. That is why the ideal 
of beauty hi life permeated Hellas 
from architecture to sports, from 
public festivals to philosophy.— 
‘T ilde Dudley,” in the Boston 
Globe.

Original A m erican  F oods 
There lias been much controversy 

concerning the foods originally 
found in tiie Americas. It is gen
erally agreed that in Norik America 
were tobacco, maize, a certain type 
of pear and a small variety of to
mato. In Control America and the 
islands Ihe early explorers also 
found tobacco and tomatoes. In 
South A merlon, particularly Brazil, 
wild potatoes were found in abun
dance, so much, so that in about 
ISIO it was necessary to import 
thousands of these native plants to 
develop in order to save the potato 
crop of ihe world. It was originally 
thought that bananas were first 
found in Central and South Amer
ica and the islands, lint later this 
theory was the subject of much de
bate, and it is generally believed to
day that while bananas were orig
inally in that section of the world, 
they were also found in tropical sec
tions of the eastern hemisphere at 
the same time.

Keeping Quiet Beei. Plan
“Hit dpnn' pay ter min’ de tongue 

oh envy,” .remarked Uncle Eben. 
“Voli kin make a lot oh folks, jeal
ous by jes’ keepln’ quiet an’ bein' 
decent”

--------- 0---------

Split Spider Webs 
Spider webs used in certain scien

tific instruments in Europe are 
about .01101 .7 of an inch in diameter, 
and some have to he split for spe
cially delicate use.

Blood Combination That
Has Bred1 Moron People

The name “Jackson Whites” prob
ably was formed from the words 
jacks and whites, a jack being a 
hybrid. The .Taekson Whites of 
New Jersey are a mixture of ne
gro, Indian and white blood, show
ing all possible combinations of 
tiie traits of these three races, The 
historical records of the subject 
show that a number of the freed 
slaves Settled in the Bnmnpo moun
tains, where they were joined by 
occasional whites of very low 
standing from the surrounding com
munities. Just how the Indian blood 
is to be accounted for is uncertain. 
One theory Is _tliat some of these 
freed slaves were Indians, as it is 
a well-anthenticated fact that at 
one time some Indians were held 
as slaves. Another theory is that 
these were Indians who joined this 
group of people just as the low- 
grade white people joined them. 
As far as mentality goes, the av
erage mental age is from niue to 
ten years. In other words, these 
people are practically all of the 
moron level of intelligence.—Wash
ington Star.

S low  to  R ecogn ize  A m erica
Oil February G, 177S, signatures 

were affixed to a treaty of com
merce and a treaty of amity and al
liance between France and the 
United States. Tiie definitive treaty 
between the United States and Eng
land was signed at (lie end of 1783. 
although Frederick the Great wrote 
Franklin that lie probably would 
soon follow France in recogniz
ing the United States in 1778. no 
recognition was extended until 
about 17SG. A treaty of peace and 
commerce was signed with the 
Netherlands ill September, 17S5. A 
treaty of peace and friendship was 
Signed by Morocco in January, 
3787. A treaty had been signed 
With Sweden in April, I7S3. Rus
sia did not recognize the new coun
try or send a diplomatic represent
ative until 1S00.

The Dumbbells
The ureducated is not he who 

cannot read or write or count or 
spell, but lie who walks unseeing 
and unliearing, through the busy 
streets and glorious open spaces of 
life.

N -Q 'T - l-e
There is at surplus in the hands o f the undersigned on 
Covert Road Ho. 36 in Buchanan Township, Berrien 
Co., Michigan, and there will be a refund thereof equal 
to 5.9796 per Cent of the original District Assessment, 
to persons entitled thereto upon filing with the under
signed proper proof, under oath, of the claimant’s 
xigivt to receive such refund.
In filing; o f claims, proof of title and, of payment of 
the Special- District Assessment shall: be made to the 
undersigned, on: the forms provided.
Forms can be secured at the office of the City Clerk; 
Buchanan, Michigan, oil Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday* November 21,, 22, 23 and November 28, 29, 
and 30.

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
OF THE COUNTY OF BERRIEN,' MICHIGAN 

J. Walter Wood) Chairman 
Morris Cr. McGawn, Commissioner 
Wm. A. Yawter U, Commissioner

3SH
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A n  A rm ada
Armada is Spanish from the Lat

in meaning armament. Specifical
ly, it means a fleet of armed ships, 
the most famous being the Spanish 
armada destroyed by the English 
In luSS. Tlius, ail air armada is a 
fleet of armed airplanes, or, gen
erally, any fleet of airplanes.

*r|Ml>p_W5 s e e  a n  Electric r a n g h

How To Keep Y o u rse lf;
Fresh A s  A  Rose  j/ •

• Banisli the confining chore of pot- 
watching which puts tell-tale lines ! 
into the faces of so many, women,j 
Give yourself new hours- of free-j 
dom, more time for recreation by] 
installing an ± Automatic Electric! 
Range now* Y  :

Come in' ahcL: see our display o f, 
electric ranges.; See^ how?, clean’'j 
electric cookery can be. ^
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Whether it’s something wanted, something for sale or ex

change; something lost, strayed or stolen— Record classi

fied ads will usually get you the desired results.
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Great Bell of Old South Oak 
Structure Now Retaliates 

Time in Citv o f Nan- 
kina:, China.

Memories of times when the Ad
vent Christian church was the lar
gest in point o f membership and 
wealth in the community and 
when Buchanan was the publish
ing headquarters o f the denomina
tion for the west were recalled by 
the sa2e of the property at 303 N. 
Oak street to the Latter Day 
•Saints last week.

It was under the direction of 'he 
Rev. Daniel Mansfield and of his 
wife. Rev. Mehotabel Mansfield, 
during the sixties and seventies 
that the denomination achieved 
its greatest sueees. Much of this 
prosperity, however, must be i red
itu! to the presence of Josliti V. 
rtinits and his publishing home 
k. re. Himes was a traveling evan
gelist for the church by profession 
and the publishing concern of 
wanh he was the nominal bead 
was in fact conducted by his sons, 
'the business was conducted ir. a 
building in the rear of the old 
church on South Oak. composed of 
t „ o  frame stories superimposed on 
o brick nasement. The upper 
frame section war destroyed by 
fire and only the brick basement 
section remains. It is occupied by 
the Noe service garage. Himes had 
i:i« presses installed in the base
ment. the first floor was the com
pering room and the upper sto.v 
was used for storage.

Buchanan w;i-- the publishing 
renter for the denomination, in 
ti e section of the country then 
considered as "the West." The

Toy may be'the next victim? 
Many a career, many' a home, and 
many a business, has been ruined 
hv some impulsive ward or act due 
to a run down nervous system.

ACT NOW I
When you have nerves that need 

treatment and you neglect to treat 
them, sooner or later you will con
duct yourself in a manner that 
will ruin your life. This will come 
about by a general break down in 
health or by speak'ng in a manner 
that will cause your dear ones i.n- 
kappint re.

SOME RAD LUCK 
Bank failures, low prices fo* 

produce, mortgage foree’-o t u t . 
and cut of work has wrecked the 
nervous system of our people. Start 
vow hv taking MAGNA COM
POUND-.

SEND NO MONEY NOW*
All you do is pay the postman 

"when you receive the pool-age

MAGNA MFC. CO.
5*105 S i. I.o i.: n Avenue 
Or.ieag i, fit.

Pend roe a  tbiriv dav supply of 
MAGNA COMPOUND for the ner- 
vot’s sv.riw i, x pin pay post* ran c> 
plus postage when Compound isr 
received.
N a m e__________________________
A ddress_________________________
C ity ____________________________

If you send cash with order we 
will pay postage.

Canadian, Foreign orders, cash 
,ir advance.

eastern publishing house was 
maintained in Boston. Here the 
“ Voice of the West” was printed 
and also a large output o f relig- 

i ious books and pamphlets. In the 
| seventies the business was moved 
to Norwood Park, III., a suburb of 
Chicago.

| The denomination began, in this 
•locality in the early forties, the 
: first services being held in the 
Structure which then stood at 305 
Main street where the house re-

■ cently occupied by Homer Morley
j stands now. When non-members
sin the community raised criticism 
[of their use of the schoolhouse, 
! Royal Morris, father o f John Mor
ris, threw open the ball room of

: the old American house, later 
j known as the Cottage hotel and 
still standing at 131 Main street. 
Here they met for several years,

; and it was an old jest o f the com- 
. mutnty that a number o f the pion
eer members of the denomination 
were "converted in a ballroom.” 

i From the American House ball
room the congregation went in the 
early fifties to the church struc- 

Iture which they erected at Third 
1 and Maccasin avenue, and which is 
yet used by the Seventh Day Ad
ventist congregation. In 1S67 the 
Advent Christian congregation sep
arated from the Advestists and 
built the large frame structure on 
South Oak street which is now 
used by the Bristol Pattern Works. 
This structure was then the lar
gest church building in the city, 
seating in the neighborhood of 650.

' In the early seventies, under the 
leadership of the Mansfields, hus
band and wife, the congregation 
reached a membership of 280. and 
its Sunday evening meetings were 

, frequented by hundreds more, 
j During the residence of the 
Mansfields, Rev. Daniel Mansfield 
preached in the morning and his 

.wife in, the evening. 1 ne latter 
was reputed to have been one of 
the most "powerful”  pulpit ora- 

; tors in the ’history o f Buchanan. 
She Was a woman of strong arid 
independent personality. Among 
the traits which drew much at
tention to: her was her independ- 

; ent ideas concerning dress. She 
did much traveling about and for 

; convenience on these occasions she 
designed a costume for use in her 
public work, consisting of a short 
skirt, about the length worn, by all 
women now, plus a pair of panta
lettes c f the same material as the 
skirt, reaching to her shoe top; 
and of the same general design as 
a man’s trousers. These she were 

:when traveling in the pulpit, in 
‘ spite'of the horror of the conser
vative and the unallayed delight of 
the unregenerate.

1 The Rev. Mansfield, less an ora
tor than his wife, excelled in pas
toral work in the homes of his 
flock. A  mild, cheerful man, he 
was. he was immensely popular in 
this field, while the vehement per
sonality of his wife made heir a 
force in the pulpit but something 
o f a terror in the presence of the 
sick and afflicted, "My husband is 

• a very good man, bu- it does him 
no credit,” she was reputed to 
have said, “It is just natural for

■ Daniel to be good, hut It’s a con
stant battle for me to he good.”

The old South Oak church had a 
: balcony in the west end which ac- 
i commodated over 100. J&ccb Haim 
; the sole undertaker and coffin 
; maker of the village, was also tire 
1 janitor of the church and he was 
1 credited with an uncanny skill ir 
i "packing ’em in.”  By filling the 
aisles and all clear space in̂  the 

! rear near the stoves he contrived

to seat as much as a  thousand peo
ple.

After one evening service Nov. 
26, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Treat were married. The former 
was then a popular young business 
man here, and when It became 
noised around that he would be 
married at the church .-that night 
the structure was packed with a 
capacity crowd. Perry Fox, one of 
the leaders in the church, and the 
uncle of the bride sat in the bal
cony and counted over one thous
and attendants.

The Record o f the following 
Thursday said: “The Cak street 
Advent church was packed Sunday 
evening, the occasion being the an
nouncement that Mr. Charles B. 
Treat and Miss Ellen A. Alexand
er would be married after the eve
ning service. Elder George Mill- 

ier, rector of the church, perform- 
; ed the ceremony. The young Treat 
(family have the well wishes o f the 
j community.”
! Shortly after the Oak street 
! church was built Perry Fox pur- 
] chased a bell, the largest church 
bell ever hung in Buchanan. For 

j many years this hell was rung on 
' public occasions, especially on
■ July 4. When the church author
it ies  attempted to deny the young
■ men the privilege of ringing the
j hell on Independence Day, they _ 
! contrived to gain admittance to 
i the belfry on Sunday and at- 
j tached a small cord to the hell and 
[thence out the belfry window and 
i across to the old Record office 
j then located where the Sands mar- 
: ket now is. Then on the morning of 
s July 4th the bell was rung as us- 
! ual to the great, mystification of 
! the church elders, who could not 
j see the fine cord in the air be
tween the two buildings.

When the structure was sold to 
H. S. Bristol in 1S20, the bell was 
reserved and was donated to tire 
church mission headquarters at 
Nanking, China. Here it was still 
in use at last reports. While in 
California a few years ago Mrs. 
Ellen Treat talked with the pastor 

I of the Nanking mission who said 
i the old Buchanan hell was used to 
j a great extent to regulate the time 
of the city. It is a large hell Of 
remarkably clear tone and can be 

‘ heard for miles. There is only one 
i other hell in the city of Nanking,

?. smaller One in another mission.

J U S T  A N  O L D -F A S H I O N E D  I D E A
The fact that Buchanan people, paid 82 per cent of their 

summer taxes, as compared with averages as low as 40 per 
cent in other towns in the county indicates one of two things, 
either the: city has a very exceptional tax collector or the 
people are a very exceptional bunch of taxpayers—and most 
likely it indicates both.

But with all credit to Mrs. Sanders, that percentage could 
hardly have been achieved here, banking conditions and 
other things being what they are, without a strong tendency 
on the part of the local citizens toward paying.
. Which may be one reason why the mine run of taxpayers 

here do not appear to look with great favor on issuing bonds 
for the construction of sewers. Despite the fact that smooth- 
ed-tongue gents have assured us in. mass meetings that in 
all likelihood.these Public Works Administration loans would 
never be repaid anyway, that there would be a wholesale’ re
pudiation of the obligations and we would just get our sewer 
for nothing, after having passed on the government money 
to the contractors, not to mention a sizeable cut received by 
the engineers.

But the people of Buchanan and the city government as 
well, seem to be ernbued with an obdurate, thickheaded idea 
that if they contract a debt to the government they are 
eventually going to have to pay it. The idea of getting a 
loan of $100,000 and then offering Uncle Sam the privilege 
of kissing the back of their neck on pay day does not strike 
them as a feasible proposition.

And as a result of this regrettable and quite old-fashioned 
tendency of Buchanan taxpayers to consider a debt a debt 
whether it is owed to John Jones or Uncle Sam, the major
ity seems to be very offish about contracting more tax obli
gations, whether for relief work or anything else, until they 
see their way clear to pay.

And that is apparently why a considerable canvass of the 
local situation reveals that there are only two classes here 
seemingly in favor o f accepting the government offer of four 
per cent money for relief construction—those who are well 
off enough financially to know how they would pay their 
assessments, and those who feel certain that they' would 
have no assessment to pay and would stand a chance of get
ting a job..

It is evident that the great majority of those who would 
eventually have to pay the bills, whether in service charges 
or ill tax assessments, are opposed.

Henry Marhoff, 
Buchanan Native, 

Writes From West

R E* 4  O  V  Mlesj Mich

Well. Thurs. Nov.. 22-23 
Loo Tracy— Mae Clark

Fri. Sat. Nov. 24-23 
Bette Davis—Pat O’Brien 

Glenda- Farrell—Lewis Stone
|<TurnBacktheClock,$

|  “ B i i f e a a  © £  
^Missing Persons”

Also Added Attraction 
Marlene Dietrich 

“SONG OF SONGS”

A  chance copy of the Centennial 
edition sent to Fort Collins, Col. 
fell into the hands of a former 
resident, A. L. Marhoff, a son of 
Henry Marhoff, who conducted i 
sash blind and door factory in Bu
chanan back in the sixties. * 

Through a friend Marhoff write- 
that his grandfather moved from 
Herkimer county, N. Y., to Ber
trand. township n 1842, when hir 

! (A. L. Marhoff’s) father, Henry,
! was six years of age. In 1S65 the 
j said Henry Marhoff established 
(his factory west of Oak street or 
i the east side o f the millrace, It 
i was in this structure, according tc 
(Marhoff, that Richards manufac- 
i tured the first sine collar pads. 
'Henry Marhoff lived on Third 
street near the Advent and Pres
byterian churches of that day. I ?■

I ter on he moved to a house on Oak 
! street, adjoining an alley which 
[ran through to Days avenue, near 
j where the cree.. tnen crossed the 
• latter street. His home then was 
jjust west of the clothes bar fac- 
‘ tory which was between Oak and 
Days avenue.

The mother of Henry Marliox 
was the first white child horn in 
the present limits of the city of 
Kalamazoo and was in the second 
-raduating class from Michigan 
State Normal at Ypsilanti, She 
came to Buchanan to teach “clioo! 
and here met Henry Marhoff.

It was in 1872, the year that A. 
L. Marhoff left, that the school 
building on the Site of the present 
manual training building was built 
and occupied. He states that he 
can remember when the children 
marched from the old school build
ing to the new.

Weekly Parade
Mebbq Harm Rubbed Him the 

Wrong Way Again 
Ava Schram and 'his family 

went to the World’s fair one day 
last week and somebody or some- 

j thing swiped 14 pounds of strained 
j honey offen the back porch. The 
[neighbors think Herm Hatten 
bach's brown bear must be on the 
rampage.

of superiority as a hunter but 
Mort says it indicates something 
else and you have one guess what. 

- ------o—— —-
“ Penthouse” to he

at Berrien Theatre
“Penthouse,” Arthur Somers 

Roche’s serial story, that conclud
ed in the September issue of Cos
mopolitan magazine, will be shown 
at the Berrien Springs theatre this 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 18 and 
19. Why should a man want one 
woman with a million others wait
ing? Warner Baxter and Myrna 
Loy will tell you in this exciting 
story of a social lion and the go
rillas of Broadway.

Saturday is also the opening 
date for Tarzan, the Fearless, ser
ial.

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov, 
22 and, 23 the Berrien theatre will 
show Sane Grey’s "Under the Ton- 
to Rini” with Stuart Erwin, one of 
.ho best Western offerings,

City of Bath
This ancient Roman spa in Eng

land was it fashionable resort of 
the “quality” in the Seventeenth 
iind Eighteenth centuries. Half a 
million gallons of .health-giving wa
ter llowiiig daily from, the hot 
springs, rich in radium emanation, 
draws thousands of visitors and 
tourists.

Edison’s Ancestors 
The ancestors of Thomas Alva 

Edison were mainly Dutch. Bis fa 
tiler’s ancestors trace back to Revo
lutionary families on Long Island, 
ills grandfather was a banker. Bis 
mother was a cultured Massachu
setts woman of Scotch lineage.

Did Not B urn Witches 
The Pilgrim Fathers who settled 

in New England never did burn 
witches alive. They took old wom
en reputed to be witches, hoisted 
them on a scaffold, and hanged them 
till they were dead, dead, dead. 
Ever since then the New England 
descendants of the Pilgrim Fathers 
have been foaming at the mouth and 
suffering strokes of apoplexy In 
combat against the belief that 
witches were burned. But the be
lief lives on. And the believers.

--------- 0-— ■-----
Canals and Islands o f  V en ice  
The 150 Canals of Venice divide 

the city into 117 large and small is
lands, and access from one: island 
to another is gained by bridges, of 
which there are about 3S0. Of tills 
number only three cross the Grand 
canal, among them the famous Ri
alto bridge, constructed in the Six
teenth century. The 15,000 stone 
houses and marble palaces of the 
city are built on piles sunk into thr 
mud of the once marshy Islands.

North Buchanan 
Farming District

The Mt. Tabor Grange will in
stall officers next Friday evening, 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hess Qf the 
Wagner Grange acting as instal
ling officers.

The MR Tabor grange will have 
charge of the program at the 
Bend of the River Grange next 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Clark, who arrived 
last week from PueUto, Calif., is 
ill with trroat trouble this week.

The High-Ball
The dictionary says that a high

ball is : “A ‘long’ drink, consisting 
of whisky (‘hall’) to which is added 
sodawater, mineral water, or some 
other effervescent, the mixture be
ing served in a tall (‘high’) glass 
with broken ice.”

A WRECK AFTER FEVER
Airs. A. J. Seeley of 304 

W. Ramson St, Kalama
zoo, Mich., said: “ I  had 
just recovered from ty
phoid fever and was al
most a physical week. My 
weight .was down to 93 
pounds, and my back 
ached terribly. But Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion soon had me feeling 

good. I  gained nineteen pounds.”
Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, 24. Y. 
Kew size, tablets SOc, liquid §1.00. Xarge 

size, tabs, or liquid, §1.35. “ Wo Do Our Part.”

know several in that vicinity, were' 
-owing a fall wheat crop in antici
pation of business conditions in 
the city under the second year of 
a Democratic administration. L. E. 
LeCave bragged about the fine 
lawn in front of his place on Days 
Avenue all summer but we notic
ed it was only in front of his place 
of business.

Mrs. Bird Endows City 
Old timers rubbed their eyes 

vhen they entered the city hall 
'ast week and wondered where 
-hey had seen that face before. It 
was the old clock with the Bird 
Bus & Dray advertisement on it, 
and they most likely had seen it in 
‘.he lobby of the Hotel Rex away 
jack in the seventies, eighties and 
nineties. The clock was placed in 
die hotel lobby by George Bird, 
■hortly after he opened his bus 

business here in 1862, It had three 
■evolving cylinders of china at the 
bottom, which turned with' the 
passagd of time, revealing succes
sive advertisements. Mrs. Bird 
presented the clock to the city hall 
as a memento. The administra
tion accepted the gift with thankS- 
>s it solves tne problem of a time 
piece for the room.

Bottle-Scarred Veteran 
Black Panther, alias Tony Gan- 

cer, the well known Deleware In
dian from Naples, Italy, is back 
from the warpath and sojourning 
for a time in Buchanan, bearing 
several scars of battle, all in front. 
Tony—beg pardon—Black Panth
er, has a scar on his right cheek 

.where a spear glanced off and a 
long red mark down one arm 

‘ where his opponent in one o f those 
ferocious looking sham battles go‘  
too close with a knife point.

Cull the Chickens 
Somebody sowed about two 

bushel of wheat on the pavement 
on Front street between Receiver
ship Corners and the postoffice 

: Saturday. We have not been able 
to find out whether it was part of

PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES! 
Here you guys who have been 

saying that th.e Record prints sec
ond hand news, here’s something 
to occupy your spare time, and 
you probably have plenty: To the 
party who Will check all” the news 
stories and items in the Record 
and find the source we stole them 
front in the dailies of the preced
ing week, we will, give a chromium 
plated snow snovel with a mother 
of pearl handle. To each and ev
ery person who is able to find one 
half (!£) (fifty per cent) Of our 
news duplicated in any form in 
any paper we will present their 
choice between a fur-lined coal 
scuttle or a plush, gravy bowl. Now 
scat! Put up or shut up!

BIG GAME HUNTER-, LEAVE 
The van of the local contingent 

of the 1933 hunting army left here 
over the week-end, Lyle Burrus 
and Bert Nelson trekking out in 
the former’s truck Monday morn
ing for the great open spaces 
where men are men unless they 
get popped over for jaek rabbits. 
They were headed for Emmett Go. 
in" tne extreme northern part ui 
.he Lower Peninsula.

Early Sunday morning, at 1 a. 
m., Dean Clark, Verl Clark and 
A1 Decker departed for the WTiteh 
Lake country on their annual trip. 
THE REAL WEATHER DOPE 
Last week we got in touch with 

Levi Topash and got the straight 
o-.v down on the weather for the 

coming winter. This had spell of 
the last ten days, Topash says, is 
merely Squaw Winter. After about 
-hree or four weeks of this we 
will then have Indian Summer. 
People called that warm spell in 
late October Indian Summer, but 
they just don’t know xueir weath
er, Topash says, for you can’t have 
Indian Summer until you have had 
Squaw Winter. You must have 
snow and freezing- weather and 
the leaves must all be gone before 
Indian Summer comes. But along 
n late Novemuer or early Decem
ber there should come a mild 
balmy spell and that will be In
dian summer. All the ancient 
.veather lore of the Pottawatomles 
points to a short early winter, a 
"ong mild midwinter and not much 
more cold weather unti late in the 
spring, Topash says.

“Just what are these tribal 
signs,” we asked.

“Well,” said Levi warily, “My 
old grandpap always told me that 
if I  told a white man everything 
I  knew, the white man would 
know as much as I did.”

SUDDEN CHANGES 
But this early winter was rather 

sharp and- severe, considering the 
weather we have been having just 
before. After Nov. 1, the roses 
were blooming gayly in Buchanan 

brow sheet, etc., but what we [untouched by frost. On the mqrn- 
itarted to tell about was the way j ing of Nov. 6, Mrs, Elizabeth Hug- 
'■jie bull got spread on the corner [gard picked wood violets in her 
of Front street and Days avenue, lyard. On the morning of Nov. 8 
What’s that you say-—no news in it was snowing sawlogs and ham- 
tbat? Well, but just wait until you mer handles and the flakes were 
hear about Who did it. Bob Ream- so big that all you had to do was 
er? No. Gerrett? No. Vern stick your hand out and grab a

MAKING APPLE BUTTER 
OVER FIRE, PLACE 

Last week we called a certain 
home in Buchanan and the lady of 
die house answered and after a 
orief conversation excused hers-lf 
aying that she was mak’ng apple 
rotter in a kettle over the fire 
place and that she had to stay 
-'ith it and stir it all day. And 
no sooner had she said it than wf 
could smell the boiled Talman 
Sweet cider over the telephone and 
the only reason we didn’ t quit, our 
.job and rush right over to help 
was that she never Invited us.
WE’LL SPEAK iO  OUR WIFE 
Ken Blake, one of Uncle Sam’s 

fired men up at the post office, 
■ays somebody ought to say some- 

‘hing about people who can’t find 
any work not doing what work 
there is to do like keeping their 
walks clean of snow, and that goes 
for a lot of people who are sup
posed to be working but hav 
rlenty of time for a little brisk 
-hoveling to work up p.n appetite 
'or their buckwheats. We wanted 

i him to sign his name hut he says 
he has too many good friends cn 
his route. How good, Ken?

WITH APOr OGIES TO THE 
i BULL

Well, friends and neighbors we 
regret to state that a most im- 
oortant item of news got left out 
of the Record last week, hut it 
,vas all due to the pressure of ex
traneous matters, the government 
NTRA policies, Lee LeCave’s Nil-s

129-131 NORTH MICHIGAN STREET 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

N e v e r  A  Sale 
quite like this
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Trimmed TVith Beautiful 
Highly Fashionable Furs:

Persian Lamb 
Blue Fox 

Sitka 
Beaver 
Lynx

Sable Dyed Kolinsky N 
Canadian W o lf

Made of fine quality f a b r i c s . . .  
Boucles, Lorella and Crepe Woolens. 
The styles are becoming to young and 
to mature women. And at the Frances 
Shop’s amazingly low Sale Price, they 
represent One of the most important 
coat events of the year.

SIZES FO R W OM EN AN D  MISSES AN D  
IIAT.F SIZES,

Quinn? No. Lee? No, you 
might ss well give up, it  was 
Omar Kenton and Ira Conrad. 
They went around that corner like 
too many people in this town go 
around corners, the only difference 
being that in this case they got 
their punishment. It was Con
rad’s truck and Kenton’s bull, or 
was the other way around?— 
anyway, the side of the crate in 
the rear came off and the bull and 
cow riding in it were thoroughly 
spread over -ne pavement. For
tunately they struck the paving on 
a rolling slant and were not ap
parently hurt, and were able to bethe administration plan to reduce 

the wheat surplus or whether the led off under their own power to 
hopeful Republicans, of whom we a loading chute

handful. Thursday and Friday we 
h?d a real Old Michigan ice sheet 
covering everything and cars were 
skidding around and swapping 
ends. Sunday the weather turn
ed warm and we went to bed with 
a balmy wind and soft starlight 
pouring through Our window and 
dreamed that Levi Topash’s Indian 
Summer had come. And Monday 
morning we jumped out of bed 
and slammed down the window 
and swept the snow off the floor. 
_ WRITE YOUR OWN TICKET 

Ed Mitchell went hunting Sun
day And so did Mort Snyder. Ed 
says, he brought back three ducks 
and Mort admits he got nothing. 
Ed says tliat indicates his margin
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• P .  T .  A .  N o t e s
' Mothers’ Club will meet in the 
t Kindergarten room at the Dewey 
1 Avenue School Thursday, Nov. 16, 
lat 3: p. m.
' Mrs. Kennetli .Blake will give 
-the talk, the subject being, “How 
"Praise and Blaine Affect Chil- 
'dren.”

About fifty mothers of the Kin-
• dergarten, first and second grade 
. children are attending these meet- 
' ings which are held the third 
Thursday o f each month. They are 
proving very interesting and a 
^ource of inspiration to all.

* Grade meetings for mothers of 
Children in the third and fourth 

■grades in high school building will 
."be held Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 

v*Nov. 23, at the high school build- 
! ing. Class demonstrations will be 

given. The topic of the discussion 
to be led by Mrs. .Lloyd Sands is 
“ Train Your Child to Take Re
sponsibility. All. mothers of thtc- 
children come and help make youi 
group meeting a success.

The next regular P. T. A. meet* 
ing will he held Monday evening 
Nov, 27, at T;30 in the junior as
sembly room of the high school.

Through Dr. Waldo a very go d 
speaker has been secured, W. H. 
Berkley of Cassopolis and editor 
o f the Cassopolis Vigilant. He i. 
recommended as a speaker who 
can make people think. Come 
and see whether you agree with 
him in his statements -which may 
seem revolutionary now.

The Fall Fair held Nov. 2nd and 
3rd was a success and we wish to 
thank all who helped in any way 
to make it such. The total amount 
cleared was $70. The distribution 
•of free milk has started this week. 
Our school nurse reports that the 
number of underweight children m 
school is almost double the num
ber in previous years. This is un
doubtedly the result of the depres
sion and is "becoming more evident 
now. Only those who cannot buy 
milk are furnished the free m:!k 
and it is at present not being giv
en to the children given warm 
noon ir eals. These meals are al
so being started tips week and 
so. being started tins week and 
there are about forty-five children 
whose parents have filled in appli
cations for them.

Anyone who has not helped with 
them in previous years and would 
like to, please call or leave your 
name at the office. It is necessary 
as far as possible for two people 
to furnish each meal when there 
are so many being fed.

---------o---------
w h i s p e r i n g  p in e s

By Una Kelley
Well, how do you like our wh'tc 

snowy weather? My guess: is that 
; you do, and that while and if it 
, lasts there’s going to he mom than 

one sleighing party and quite a 
few tobogganing jubilees.

I  hear the sophomore girls aie 
mad at the Weather Man. Since 
they are co-champions in soccer, a 
game was arranged for them with 
the Niles seniors. Everybody was 
all: pepped up and class spirit was 
running high, when along came 
Old Man Blizzard and laid a white 
but nevertheless, wet blanket on a 
game for this week.

Have any of you heard the 
freshmen girls “oohing” and “ail
ing” about Bill Frame or Batrliic 
How about giving them a break, 
boys?

What would happen If—
“Abie” Webb stopped being so 

stubborn?
“Donna Bird stopped laughing 

out loud?”
“Remy” gave up dancing?

Bob Watson stopped writing to 
Chicago?

Shirley Rolen really aid become 
an undertaker?

Bill Frame danced with a fresh
man?

Wilson Crittenden, finally suc
ceeded in obtaining “Idle Days in 
Patagonia” from the library?

Two hearts at Social Hour stop
ped palpitating whenever a certain 
person yodeled “A Fool m Love?”

By the time you read this, the 
senior football fellows will have 
played their last football gams for 
3 .  H. S. on the home field. There’s 
.a lot o f joy  and superiority in be
ing a senior,, but there’s also a lot 
•of heartache. D’ya get what I  
mean?

-o

General assembly, in the form of 
a pep meeting was: called Friday 
afternoon.

W ith Mr. Hyihk acting as 
master o f ceremonies, stunts were 
presented by each class. Many un
known talents were discovered 
during the occasion. Joe Bachman 
really can sing as well as eat hot 
>dogs.

A  German band composed of 
Fred Riley, Bob Strayer, George 
.Remington, Dick Schram, Ted Ly
on and Eddie Donley, with the aid 
Of Mr. Hyink’s German vocabulary 
w as a  colorful attraction, includ
ing the red noses.

The girls! glee club, under the 
direction, o f Mr. Robinson, sang 
two numbers.

There are 72, children enrolled in 
kindergarten, and of these 72, par
ents of 56. have requested that 
"their children be; given toxoid. 
Toxoid, is the means, of. prevention 
o f  diphtheria.' and protects, -  the 
'child• through - the rest? of "his life. 
Besides the 56 who will be given 
toxoid" at school; ten: children Were 
given' It before entering. Experi

ments show that the best age for | Latin 10
giving toxoid is from six months > Irregular verbs and pronouns 
to a year, as the toxoid lias no ill * are being studied by members of 
effects at this time and protects t tenth grade Latin class. They are 
the child through the years when ! also finding out about the Roman

i SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

the disease is most fatal.
Doctor Leachman, the children's 

fund dentist, has been working on 
children of the rural districts and 
has completed dental work for the

home.
French H

The days of the week, and the 
months of tne year are being

Wagner, BakCrtown, Broceus and 
Holmes.

The grade children have been 
inspected for head during the 
last week. Four cases have been 
found and these are excluded from 
school* The treatment recom
mended is the application of kero-

1,

C lass A c tiv it ie s
English Club

The first section o f the eighth 
grade English classes held a meet
ing Of the English club. Officers 
were elected. They were: presi-

n a s  c u a i p i e t e a  u e u ie u . w u l h . t u i  tu t: » , ,  . . . _  , r
following schools: Howe, Dayton, learned by students m Seventh__  ___  __ ! grade French class, and also the

present tense Of verbs.
French 13

This week the members in the 
twelfth grade French class will 
finish the subject entitled .“Paris 
and its suburbs.” They have been 
making a study of the buildings 

sene tc the hair for one hour, a and monuments and making spec- 
shampoo, and the hair then comb- ial reports on these subjects. Also 
ed with hot vinegar each day un- they have made a survey of a map 
til all nits are gone. j showing the location of these vm

1 ious places. The map o f France, 
which war made’ by Chester Wes- 
sendorf, is going to be framed and 
put on the wall fo r  class use. 

Eighth Grade History 
Jefferson's administration is the 

reading material of the eighth 
grade history class. The class 
members have devoted some time 
in examining note books made for 
the fair. They found where the 

dent, Agnes Kovieh: vice presi- material was collected that was
dent, Betty Semple: secretary and used in the notebooks. Articles 
treasurer, Beverly Koons; critics, | were read from the especially good 
Alice Sharp and Phyllis Lamb, "note books. Among them were: 
These Critics look for mistakes in Current Events, Aviation, Trans

portation, Biographies of the 
great, living Americans, and the 
most important Presidents. 

Mathematics
The division law of exponents 

and the division of polynomials are 
the mysteries that Mr. Hyink’s 
freshman algebra classes are at
tempting to solve.

In  the geometry classes the 
students are racking their brains 
over inequalities and their rela
tionship to the sides and angles of 
triangles. The special properties 
of parallel lines have also made 
them sit up and take more interest 
in this appalling subject.

The advanced algebra class dur
ing the past week has been work
ing on special type forms of ad
vanced factoring. The factor the
orem and synthetic division have 
also been in tneir studies for the 
week.

Multiplication of fractions has 
been the interesting work of the 
commercial arithmetic class under 
Mrs. Weaver’s instruction.

In the eighth grade arithmetic 
classes, the pupils have been draw
ing circle graphs, making out cer
tified checks, and bank drafts.

During the past week the sev
enth graders have been finding 
percents o f increase and decrease 
of weights and savings.

Home Economics 
Cafeteria work is supplying 

work for the 7th, 8th and 9th 
grade classes in home economics. 
They are taking into consideration 
the breakfast, luncheon and dinner 
programs.

Sweet rolls, toast, and breakfast 
breads are being made by the 7th 
grade classes.

All Sth graders are using their 
energy on meat luncheon dishes.

D inner rolls are keeping the 9th 
grade classes busy*

In sewing, the sophomore girls 
are working on their garments. 
Most of them are sewing on the 
necklines and sleeves. They are 
using emphasis on these particular 
parts of their dresses because of 
the styles at present.

Science Department 
Mr, Moore’s physics class will 

grasp the law of six simple ma
chines.

Atomic weights and how

grammar made in Mrs. French's 
history, English, and social studies 
classes. Those making mistakes 
are penalized at the end of the 
week v.’h. a the mistakes are re
ported.

An Armistice Day program was 
held by the second section Of the 
English class. Selections were: a 
poem, “ In Flanders Field," read by 
Florence Rose; Vella Gray recited 
to the class, “America’s Answer” ; 
“What Armistice Day Means,”  was 
an article read by Dorothy Gross; 
Mabel Bennett read a field mes
sage sent on Armistice Day; Clias. 
Faint on gave a short talk on the 
World War; and Burrel Weaver 
told to the class something about 
the treaty of Versailles,

One point stressed in the Eng
lish eight classes is outlining and 
note-taking. From these notes the 
class has to write themes.

English 7, II, 13
Bill Frame took the honorary 

title of toastmaster at a Velmar- 
ian Literary Society toast 
program on turkey, this week. 
Those Who entertained with 
speeches on that subject were as 
follows:

George Spatta, Thomas Quirk, 
Mary Irwin, Jean Russell, George 
Remington and John, Godfrey.

The famous "Doctor Faustus” 
and- “Edward H” by Marlowe are 
the objects o f study by the senior 
class this week. They are observ
ing the characteristics o f old dra* 
mas and plays from France, Ger
many, Russia and Scandanavia.

Essays on ‘‘Why Shakespeare’s 
Plays are Placed in a High School 
Course” were written by the jun
iors who finished the unit on Mac
beth.

The art Of making compositions 
from outlines and outlines from 
composition was mastered by the 
seventh grade.

Music
The music department is work

ing on a variety of things. The 
band is practicing for the coming 
basketball season. The orchestra 
is practicing symphony concerts. 
It is doubtful about the glee club. 
The hoys’ glee club is rather Weak 
up to now, hut the girls are mak
ing up for it in extraordinary per
formance,

Mr. Robinson is writing a num- they
are determined, will be the assign-

ber of songs that Will be the ex- j ment o f the chemistry class, 
elusive property of the high school I In the laboratory, the class will 
student body. He is arranging identify simple salts.
them fOr the band so that the band 
may accompany the rooting sec
tion singing these peppy and in
spiring song3.

Boys’ Physical Education!
The lower grades are practicing 

marching and, exercising in gym.
The higher grades are playing 

volley hall and basketball.
Shop

The students in the seventh and 
eighth, grade shop classes are tak
ing up Christmas projects.

Geometric construction in print
ing is the subject o f the eleventh 
grade mechanical drawing classes 
while the seniors are doing ma
chine shop drawing and some me
chanical perspective.

Science
General science classes are tak

ing up the distribution of heat.
Citizenship

The citizenship class has been 
spending the last few days in a 
discussion of ways and means of 
communication and transportation. 
|The Subjects are so closely inter
locked that their study has been 
taken up together.

History 10
The life and work of Charle

magne is the topic Of the tenth 
grade classes in history, Charle
magne was tne ruler o f the Franks: 
about the year 800,, and was the 
outstanding figure of the Dark 
Ages.

History 13
The events of the period of tur

moil preceding the Civil war are 
being studied by the history class
es o f  the twelfth grade.

The topic covers the presidential 
administrations o f  Taylor, Fill
more, Pierce and Buchanan.

Foreign Languages 
. Latin- ft" j

Expressions^ of place are being" 
studied by the students * in Che 
ninth; grade Latin class. Also" a 
vocabulary spell down was held 
•this week by the members of this 
group.

Plants, snails, and goldfish 
were presented to the biology class 
by MisS Grace Enk.

Commercial Department
The work of the second year 

typing class will be the Writing of 
business letters.

Figure drills, centering of head
ings, tabular key, and arrange
ment of margin will be the move
ments of the first year typing 
class.

Miss Lucille Quade’S shorthand 
class will begin the oo-hook and 
w.

A  short practice set will be 
studied by the bookkeeping class.

Journalism
The work of the journalism 

class for the last week has been 
on the chapter “Describing 
Scenes.” They have also been 
studying descriptions in newspap
er stories. This week they will be
gin study and work on colonial 
newspapers.

English
The ninth grade Englislx class is 

going on with their work in the 
New English books. The name of 
the book is “Using English.”

The class has finished the exer
cises over the parts of speech, and 
they have done some work on 
phrases and clauses. This week 
they will be working with, direct 
and indirect objects, also predicate 
nominatives.

The tenth grade has received 
the news that they will have a test 
over narration and description. 
They have begun work on exposi
tion.

Third Grade
In the art exhibit John Huff re

ceived first prize for the best 
fringed gentian, Lyman Lolmaugh 
second prize for the best brown 
thrush, and Phyllis Carlisle third 
prize fo r  the brown thrush.
*; Seventeen parents visited " our 
room to see our exhibit.

In penmanship Laura Helerman 
won 1st prize, Catherine Babcock,

Pyle School News
Russell Seyfred and Alex Mar

tin were the only ones getting 100 
in spelling this week.

Max Motley's fish . story was 
voted the best. It sure was a 
whale o f a story. Next week Rus
sell Seyf2-ed is going to he pres
ident and Alexander Martin, see- 1 
retary of the Better English club.

We sent our exhibits to New 
Troy to enter them in the Rural 
School exhibits at the Festival. 
Every grade made something.

Frederick Martin visited school 
Wednesday afternoon.

Santa Claus isn’t the only thing 
that comes down tne chimney. A  
sparrow came down ours and flut
tered through the ventilator into 
the room. Mike Strefling caught it 
and put it outside.

N atives Use Resin in Lainps.
In northwestern Siam the natives 

burn holes in the mai yang tree to 
collect resin which tlioy use In 
lamps.

--------- o---------
V ocabu lary  D oes N ot im p rov e
According to a surrey made by 

Lehigh university, college gradu
ates are found not to have improved 
their general vocabulary during the 
course of their college instruction.

Whale M eat Standard  in Japan 
Whale meat, which tastes very 

much like heel, is a standard raeat  ̂
in Japan.

— — {,---------
L a rg est fiew er in  1858

The largest drainage project in 
the United States in 1858 was the 
improvement of the land that is 
now Central park in New York city.

Where L ocu sts L eave Eggs 
Locusts deposit their eggs under 

the thin hark of trees, often in the. 
tallest tree tops Of the forest. Then, 
at the end of seventeen varied win
ters and summers, the eggs that 
have fallen to earth hatch locusts.

Height of Peuguin 
The height of a penguin depends 

on tlie species. The emperor pen
guin, the largest, stands about :i& 
feet high and the largest specimen 
ever recorded weighed 7S pounds. 
Tlie smallest would lie not more Ilian 
a foot in height.

— ,—-—o----------
E quipm ent of Groat Ships 

Ir. the Majestic there are 43 boil
ers ami 240 furnaces while the Le
viathan has -10 boilers and 2;>0 fur
naces. Each lias more than 1,20o 
rooms in which more than 4,CC0 peo
ple can live in addition to crews of 
more than 1.090,

V /A t  0 ?  A  tJA K  
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second prize and Betty Myers 
third prize.

The following' girls and boys 
have not been absent or late this 
year: Enimogene Abbot, Beth 
Walls, Ruth Baker, Bernice Hart
line, John Jerue, Julia Rouse, 
Pauline Mitch, Corydon Himmel- 
berger, -George Roberts, Anna 
Moore, Stella Hosier, Hilda Slo
cum, Orpha Swaim and Billy Mil
ler. ..

Betty Walls, Jack Green, Wil
liam Daryko, Aiinabelle Herman 
and Bernice Dean Seymour are 
absent on account of illness.

First Grade, H. S. Building
The following people received 

awards during the ( Annual All 
School Fair. ‘ '

For crayon work: Buddy Swartz, 
Carl Newsome and Jean.McGow
an.

For free hand paper cutting: 
Hadly Bordens, Eldon Rossow and 
Donald Head.

Second Grade, H. S. Building
The second grade planted t “ - 

hyacinth and narcissus bulbs t. 
week. We put the flower pots ir 
the ground, where they will re
main for 12 weeks.

So we can remember when to 
dig up one flower to bloom in the 
schoolroom, we have started a cal
endar and a weather chart,

First Grade
Dental Honor Roll: James Zup- 

ke, Tommy Van Dusen, Billy 
Shrimsher, Joyce Morley, Shirley 
Marks, Marilyn Mann, Loretta 
Lee, Wilda Lee, Joy Jerue, Patty 
Howlett, Ivan Hines, Shirley Gess, 
Kenneth Dunlap, Beverly Birong.

Coloring Awards: First place, 
Patricia Howlett; second place, 
Shirley Gess; third place, Joyce 
Morley.

Paper cutting awards: First
place, Eleanor Rough; second 
place, Patty Finney; third place, 
Catherine Simpson.

Second Grado
Willa Mae Miller has been ab

sent on account of illness.
The following are on the Dewey 

Ave. second grade spelling Honor 
Roll; Vonda Beck, Maurice Nelson, 
Janet Haslett, Phyllis Sanford, 
Raymond Fazder, Betty Baker, 
Billy Dunlap, Keith Ednie, Wilma 
Conard, Georgia Hines, Lorraine 
Gray, Willa Miller, Eleanor Pad- 
dock, John Gowland, Jean Blake, 
Naline Chain, Dherle Voorhees, 
Minta Wissler, Eleanora Sekan 
and Ruth Abbot.

Betty Baker is absent on ac
count of illness.

Second and Third Grades
This week everyone has come to 

school on time. We are all work
ing hard to get our names on the 
Spelling Honor Roll. Donald Bur- 
rus, Dorothy Bennitt, Niles Stew
art, George Phiscator and Norman 
Ferris received 100 in spelling last 
week.

Fourth Grade
The fourth grade has organized 

a G. C. club which means good 
Citizenship Club. Nancy Jean 
Scheetz is president, Josephine 
Pascoe is vice president, and Jac
queline Bilotti is secretary.

Richard Schram spends his odd 
moments making aeroplane mod
els for his women admirers.

< Bang—just another test tube. 
Yes, "Georgie”  Still likes chemis
try.

William Franklin likes dancing 
and parties, “ Oh!-Benny,, you’ll 
never get to heaven that way.”  } 

Taking care of children and 
going to movies are Mary Don
ley’s big pastimes.

These Famous jreople! 
"Gangway!”
“Quit shovin’ !”
"I was here first,”  It urns al

most found necessary Tuesday to 
call the Buchanan police depart
ment when a small clipping from 
the Niles Star was tacked on the 
bulletin board.

Before and after School and be
tween classes, crowds gathered at 
the spot and fought to gain their 
standing place.

And why shouldn’t it create a 
1 commotion ? Lo and behold! It 
! was a picture of the mighty Brad- 
field.

Which sophomore boy has Jack 
Holt’s shoulders?

Why Geneva Troutfetter is call
ed "Bill?"

THE BIG RUSH 
“Hey, you, quit shovin!”
“Don’t  You’re squeezing me!” 
Such are the words uttered al

most every noon. It's the big rush. 
If you’re walking down that re
gion o f the school, don’t be sur- 
p vised if you hear any sort of ex
pressions cried aloud or muttered 
in all sorts of voices from screech
es to growls. It’s the big rush.

—o-

DO YOU KNOW—
That “Dot”  Wheeler was born in 

Paris?— (Blinois,)
That Lilias Peacock is wearing 

bang sand has deserted her spit 
curl ?

Why Richard Schram blushed so 
beautifully in journalism?

Certain boys must w'ear shoes 
to match the season?

John Hattenbach Collected about 
$2 in a recent bet on the football 
game last week?

“HITS THAT FIT”
“Love is the Sweetest Thing" 

—Tom Quirk.
"Oh Where, Oh Where Has 

My Sweater Gone”—Max Pemvell.
“Who’s Afraid of the Big Bad 

W olf?”— Student body.
“Go, you, Niles,”  .— “Tueky" 

Brewer.
“Gather Lip Rouge while you 

May”—-Max Drietzler.
“Remember my Forgotten Man” 

—-Donna Bird.
“Wedding Bells will Ring so 

Merrily," Miss Thompson.
“ You got a’ he a Football Hero 

to get along with a Beautiful Girl” 
— “Batchie.”

In looking over the yearbooks 
of 1929-1930 we find there has 
been a great change in the class 
of 1934. When this class was in 
the seventh grade there were 72 
members, of which 36 Of these still 
attend the Buchanan high school. 
There is, at present, a total Of 57 
members of the senior class.
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A N  E X T H A  T E L E P H O N E  
U P S T A I R S  M A K E S  A N  

I D E A L  © I F T
A  TELEPHONE in your bedroom provides greater 
telephone protection, convenience and privacy.
GREATER PROTECTION, because it brings tele
phone service within arm’s reach if  firemen, doctor 
or police m ust be called instantly.

GREATER CONVENIENCE, because it makes it 
unnecessary to run downstairs to place or answer 
calls.
GREATER PRIVACY, because it sometimes is 
undesirable or embarrassing to make or answer 
calls in the presence of guests.

An extension telephone costs less than 3c 
a day. Installation trill be made at any 

time yoil sjiacify.

Short Interviews on 
LIKES AND DISLIKES 

Carson Donley, our future Ein
stein, likes radios and automobiles, 
either moving or standing.

Selling candy at football games 
is Vivian Mogford’s favorite past-’ 
time. Maybe she’ll be a saleslady 
some day. , . ,

Chandps Jackson is interested: ih 
automobiles and: candy'receipts. ’ 

Movie magazines and fairy tales 
are the main source of enjoyment 
for “Batchie,”  Buchanan’s plung
ing fullback.

Comparative Amounts of Buchanan News in 

Record and Nearest Competitor Nov. 3  to lO

Total local news, features, 
etc* in the Record 665 in„ 
Total Buchanan news in. 
nearest Daily 108 in.' 
Record news ’ is g ath e red 
direct from sources, and a 
large part is not duplicat
ed in dailies until' after w© 
print It.
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Longworth. 
were in Chicago Friday.

Mrs. August Singbeil Was taken 
to; Pawating hospital Sunday.

Levi Johnson of Dayton, and Al
fred Roe spent Monday in Chicago.

Mrs. Mae Rouse underwent an 
operation at Pawating hospital on 
Thursday.

Mrs. A1 Hurlbutt and Mrs. Helen 
Sigley visited friends in Niles on 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Foster o f Dayton 
Visited Monday at the home of her 
sister. Mrs. J. B. Currier.

Charles Dalton left yesterday to 
visit a few days with his mother,

Benton Harbor were guests Sun
day at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. v/. Riley.

Mrs. Florence Butler and daugh
ter, Delphine, o f Jackson, were the 
guests Sunday at the home of 
Frank BenU'w.

Mrs. Charles Vcrgon arrived oh 
Saturday from Chicago- to spend 
the winter at the home o f her son, 
Glenn Vcrgon.

Ml*, and Mrs. M. P. Snyder were 
guests Sunday evening at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Al
len of Dowagiao.

Mrs. Howard Brewer spent Tost 
Thursday in Gallen, the guest of 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Arend.

Mrs. Frank Walters underwent 
an operation at Pawating hospital 
at Niles Thursday and is recover
ing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and son. 
Robert, of Chicago, were guests 
Sunday at the home o f Mr. and

DOROTHY IDARISTT By:Qiarle$i McMmrn&

Mrs. Frank Dayton, in Gary.
Mr. and Mrs; Howard Barbour j Mrs. A. G. Bowers, 

and son, Ray, spent Sunday with I Mr. and Mrs. A. G. ffaslett 
friends at Lake Wawasce, Ind. J called Sunday at the home of the, 

Mrs. Clayton Letter of Terre ■ latter’s aunt. Miss Hattie Gleason; 
Coupe Road Was a visitor Monday i o f Berrien Springs, 
at the home of Mrs, J, C. Coleman. ( Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddlck 

The Misses Kathryn and Freddie [had as guests at dinner Sunday,
Ports attended the Notre Dami i Mr, and Mrs. Guy Young and
football game Saturday afternoon,' Mrs. SUsan Lyddick.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Roti R dtl! Mr. and Mrs. Perry Neff of 
visited Sunday at the home of Mr, Elkhart were guests Thursday and 
and Mrs. George Stelly of Chicago.} Friday at the home of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merrefield 1 Mrs. W. B. Rynearson.
spent Sunday at the home of the 
former’s parents, at LaGrange, 
Ind.

Miss Frances Irvin left Satur
day for Chicago wheie she will 
make her home with her brother, 
Jack.

Mrs. A. Paszkiewicz of Three 
Oaks Visited Friday until Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of S t 
Joseph were the Sunday evening 
guests of Miss Blanche Proud and 
her brother, Harry Frew*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cover of 
Michigan City were Sunday af
ternoon guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.

Mrs. Herman Boyer went to
at the home of her niece, Mrs. E d ; Ccresco, Mich., Sunday to spend a 
Hess. [week visiting with her parents,

Miss Claiice Banke of South'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long.
Bend spent Sunday at the home of j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long of Ce- 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. i resco, were week-end guests at 
Banke. [ the home of their daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Scott arriv- j Earl Dcrflinger and family, 
ed at their home here Monday af- Louis Morse has accepted a po~ 
temoon after two weeks spent in J sltion as night man at D’s Cafe, 
Chicago. : this popular eating place remain-

Mr, and Mrs. August Roti of jpg open 24 hours a day now. 
Three Oaks visited Sunday at the , Dr. Zoena Rothermel left Friday 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zim- [ morning for her* temporary home 
merman. jin Columbus. O,, after a visit at

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stanley o f Him home of Mrs. E. N. Schram. 
Battle Creek spent the week-end j Mr. and airs. Pearl Burgoyne 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J .' and son, Robert, o f Battle Creek, 
Burrows. [visited Sunday at tire home of the

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gaul and ■ former’s mother, Mrs. H. D. Stev- 
cbildren o f Baroda were Sunday ens.
guests at the home o f Mrs. Fran
ces Pfahler.

Mr. and Mrs. James Loftis o f
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While cranking his car in Niles, 
Sunday afternoon, William Lingle 
had the misfortune to incur a frac- 

- ture o f one bone of the lower right 
j arm.

sa ls  8 I Mrs. Kenneth Gamble and son,dial !Robert, spent last week at the 
^  home of the former’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Willias Harris, Jones- 
viiie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wilber and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wilber, Mich
igan City were visitors Sunday at 
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Swem.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glosser,g- 
6r of Union Pier visited Saturday 
afternoon at the home of the fo r 
mer’s aunt, Mrs. William Bohl and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Thompson 
and daughter, Mrs, Dorothy Pretz, 
plan to leave Saturday for Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., to spend the
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Mr, and MvS. Chester Gudates 
and son, Donald, o f  South Rend 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. Gudate's sister, Mbs. George 
Russell.

Mrs. H. C. Stark and Children
•pann will spend the coming -week-end at 

,Lro\ s{ ftpoq aql uoq.u. p.iuq mifft} the home of the former’s parents.
or Arj -in pain A j o a  s i  puiur aq} 
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Mr, and Mrs. M. D; O'Meara o f 
Hillsdale.

George Kelley is in a critical 
condition in the Pawating hospi
tal in Niles. His daughter, Mrs. 
D. E. Firmer of Michigan City, is 
with him.

Mrs. Lucille Wilson left Monday 
for her home in Kaleva, Mich., af-
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Chicago Sovfh Shore and Souih Bend Railroad

tor a visit of several Weeks at the 
homo of her friend, Mrs. Jayne 
Hotchkiss.

Miss Alene Riley, who is a fresh
man at Western State Teachers 
college, spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beardsley 
Of Morgan Park, Chicago, visited 
Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Beardsley’s mother, Mrs. 
Eli Mitchell.

Cheer up your rooms with paper, 
paint, and varnish, and give the 
whole d; :n family something to be 
thankful for. Figure it at Binns* 
Magnet store. -lOtle

Mrs. Eugene Steele is improving 
at Epworth hospital in South 
Bend and is scheduled to be 
brought to her home here some 
time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Noack of 
Benton Harbor were guests at din
ner Sunday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. George Himmel- 
hergei* and family.

Mr. and airs. Harold Ainsworth 
and daughter, Phyllis, of South 
Bend were Sunday guosls st the 
home of airs. Ainsworth's sister. 
Mrs. George Russell.

air. and airs. Luther Miller and 
the former’s mother, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray alcLean, Michigan City, 
were Sunday callers at the Wil
liam Dempsey home.

Mr. and airs. Elmon Starr and 
air. and airs. Orville Starr of Ber
rien Springs drove Sunday to La- 
Forte to visit Mrs. Starr's niece, 
airs. Dora Richmond.

Mr. and airs, aielvin Shupe and 
son of Battle Creek Were guests 
from Thursday until Sunday at the 
home of airs. Shupe’s parents, air. 
and airs. William Ham.

Mrs. Burton Daw and daughter, 
aiarjorie, arrived last week Jtram 
Webster Grove, Mo., for an indefi
nite visit at the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. J, B, Currier.

Why leave town for that late 
evening lunch? Our sandwiches, 
waffles, steaks or chops are ob
tainable under our new schedule 
at all hours—day or nite. D's Cafe.

46110
For good steaks or chops, grill

ed as you like them, try D’s Cafe. 
We do our Own cooking, endeavor
ing ta bring to you the experience 
required in the cooking and serv
ing of real tasty food. 46tic

Mi*, and Mrs, L. D, Bulhand had 
as guests at tneir home Sunday, 
their daughter, Mrs. F. S. Black 
and husband and son, Robert and 
their granddaughtesj Miss Mary 
Anne Keller, all o f  Gary*.

Charles Dumbolten was sched
uled to arrive home last night 
front Ann Arbor, where he under
went an operation at the Univer
sity hospital Thursday. Mrs. Dum
bolten and Harry Dumbolten drove 
up after him.

Mr, and Airs. Sol Norman of 
Rennselaer, Ind., arrived Saturday 
and the former returned to his 
home Sunday' while Mrs. Norman 
remained for a week’s visit at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Gunyrnn and husband.

Mrs. Noah Canfield arrived 
home Monday from Oak Park, 111., 
where she had been visiting three 
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bellamy. She was accom
panied home here by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bellamy who returned to Chicago 
the same clay.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Pierce, Hugh 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ellis attended the game between 
Western State and St. Viator’s col
lege at Kalamazoo Saturday. Har
old Pierce and Ralph Pfingst play
ed on the Western State team, 
which won 33-0.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Leobach, 
nee Florence Hansen, were in Bu
chanan Sunday from Chicago, the 
guests of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hansen. Miss 
Charlotte Hansen, who is working 
in Chicago, also visited at the 
home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich 
arrived home Friday from a motor 
trip to Belle Plaines and Cedar 
Rapids, la. They report that while 
business is: very slow there; there 
is little actual want in that section 
of Iowa, and that the farm strike 
is not in evidence in that section.

Mrs. May Whitman had as her 
guests over the week-end her two 
nephews, Charles and George 
Shean, of Portland and Miss Nor
ma Baker of Battle Creek, The 
three guests and Miss Margaret 
Whitman formed a party at the 
Notre. Dame-Purdue game Satur
day afternoon.

Unblushing confessions of a ver
satile rascal! Netley Locas, a born 
criminal, who has served time in 
the jails o f many cities and coun
tries, tells many astounding se
crets o f the Underworld in The 
.American weekly, ’ the magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s 
Chicago Herald and Examiner.

Ms. andiMrs. Mj. P. Snyder re
ceived a wire Monday morning 
telling them that their daughter,

Mrs. R. M. Stapp, gave birth Sun
day to a baby boy', named Robert 

I Morton Stapp. Mrs. Stapp will be 
l remembered here as Monabelle 
Snyder. Mr, and Mrs. Stapp now 
live at Lake Arrowhead, Calif. 
This is their first child.
Elgin, 111,, over the week-end.

Strictly fresh eggs every day at 
Ihrie’s Pure Food Mart. 4Gtlc

Jack Turner is back at his work 
at the I. & M. Electric Co., after a 
week nf illness.

Miss Ruth Bristol, Battle Creek, 
was a, week-end guest of Miss Jo
hanna Desenberg.

Miss Elizabeth Longfellow has 
been ill at her home with an in
fected tooth, for the past ten days.

Miss Dot Shafer is mailing her 
home this: winter with Mrs. Anna 
Wolkins, Main street,

Mrs. Otto Schurr returned Mon
day afternoon from a visit of a 
week in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Little, and daugh
ter and Paul Vandenberg of Kala
mazoo were guests Sunday of Mr, 
and Mrs. G. C. Vandenberg.

A. C. Cahow of Montgomery, 
Mich,, Visited over the week-end 
with his wife at the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Charles.

Miss Betty Crawford, Chicago, 
was a guest at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs.‘ Herbert Roe over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bristol left 
yesterday for Chicago, called away 
by the illness of the latter’s fath
er, O. L. Mai.

Phil Hanlin, a Wabash eoliege 
student, came from Crawfords- 
ville, Ind., to visit from Friday un
til Sunday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin.

Mrs. J. A. White had as guests 
at her home over tne week-end 
her sister, Miss Josephine Butler, 
Chicago, and her brother, D. A. 
Butler of Kansas City.

Mrs, Harold Hanlin and son, 
Harold Greydon, Jr., have left the 
Pawating hostital and are now at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. L, G. Platt of Niles.

Mr, and Mrs, M, L. Hanlin, Mre. 
A1 Charles and Mrs. A. C. Ca
how Were Visitors at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. L, G. Platt of Niles 
Monday evening, going to see Mis. 
Harold Hanlin and her new son.

Try oUr home-made noodles and 
chicken, hot, Saturday evening. 
Order early. Ihrie’s Pure Food 
Mart. 46tlc

A five pound baby girl was born 
.to Mr. and Mrs, Marlin Kean on 
Tuesday morning. The little Miss 
has been named Marlene Yvonne.

Famous “ Sowbelly”  Dinners 
It has been the custom for a great 

many years for the Colorado Min
ing association and the Colorado 
Chapter of the American Mining 
Congress to hold a joint conven
tion in January. The final func
tion of the convention is usually 
the sowbelly dinner. It usually fur
nishes the fun of the convention. 
Every year there is a new commit
tee of arrangements, which tries to 
outdo its predecessor iu planning 
out unusual stunts. The menu of 
the sowbelly dinner consists pri
marily of sowbelly and beans, old 
Corilish pastry and those things 
usually prepared by the early pros
pectors as their regular menu. 
Sometimes tin plates and cups are 
used instead ,of dishes. Tiio ma.in 
dining room is decorated and 
lighted in primitive manner. These 
Sowbelly dinners are always well at
tended.

Pioneers o f  Methodism 
Tlie History of Methodism says: 

“In the British Wesleyan Confer
ence of 1770 ‘America’ appears for 
the first time, as a single circuit, 
served by four preachers, Pilmoor, 
Boardman, King and Williams. 
America reported a total member
ship of SiO to the conference of 
1771. With the repOrt came the 
urgent appeals of the Americans for 
more helpers, Five preachers of
fered to go, and two were accepted. 
The two volunteers for America 
from the conference of 1771 were 
Francis Asbury and Richard 
Wright.”.

F.rance F irst With C am bric 
Cambric was originally a thin, 

fine linen manufactured at Cam
bria, iii French Flanders. It is now 
used chiefly for handkerchiefs. The 
name lias since been applied to a 
cotton fabric which iS In reality a 
kind of muslin.

--------- 0------- -
Car Conductor's A d ’ M edium  

Streetcar conductors in the Neth
erlands can be hired to advertise 
business establishments by calling 
their names as the cars pass them.

Many and Curious Are
Oddities Found in Cuba

In Cuba there is a species of the 
honey bee that lias no Sting and, on 
account of the mild climate, works 
the entire year. But there is a fly
ing ant there that more than makes 
up for it. "This insect,’* reports 
one wlio knows, "has a habit of get
ting down your back or front and 
will puncture your Hide at the rate 
of ten times a second before yon 
crush it. The sting is very, pain
ful and the places will fester if not 
treated with a demulcent. The ap
plication of garlic will counteract 
the eifect.” Another queer thing, 
according to this same authority, 
is a firefly which carries headlights 
instead of tall light, in other 
words it has a light at each side 
of the head instead of at the tail. 
Native women attending an evening 
function often put them in their 
hair for adornment.

Then there is a land crab, called 
the eonsforia, that is plentiful along 
the highways. It is a sociable crea
ture and will enter a house, which 
is not pleasant if they happen to 
pinch your foot. But they arCgood 
food. The plantain, a species of 
the bauaua, is not good raw hut, 
fried or baked, makes a tempting 
meal. It is “hqg and hominy” to 
the natives, so no one need starve 
in Cuba.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Society Notes

Ambitious Projects for
Harnessing Sun’s Rays

Inventions for obtaining power to 
operate machinery from the heat of 
the sun’s rays have often been pat
ented, but most of them have con
tained two fatal defects. First of 
all, tite appliances had to be so large 
that they were utterly unwieldy; 
also, they cost So much that pow
er obtained in this way did not 
pay ; it was cheaper to Use elec
tricity or steain,

Important experimental work is 
being carried out in Canada, Hol
land and Germany to see wheth
er it is possible to use the sun’s 
heat economically for supplying 
power. The first experiments are 
to see whether sunshine can be 
“bottled.” That is, can enough pow
er be collected from file sun dur
ing the clay to provide light during; 
the night?

Heat rays can be concentrated 
by means of mirrors and lenses; 
tlie present scheme is to collect 
them by means of large white sur
faces and to direct them upon Boil
ers, in which they will generate 
steain. The steam will be used to 
operate dynamos, and the elec
tricity made wili be stored in bat
teries.

Will Entertain 
Uiiiqiio Club

Mrs, John Walsch. will entertain 
the Unique Bridge club at her 
home Friday afternoon.

* * »
Presbyterian Home 
Servie-o Nov. 31

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon, Nov, 21, 
at 2:30 p. m. at the borne of Mrs. 
M. Lundgren, lu9 Dewey avenue.

* w =*
V. P. Home Ec 
Clioh Nov. 33

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomic Club will hold an afternoon 
meeting, Nov. 22, at the home of 
Mrs. Elson Rough. All members 
are requested to be there at 1:30 
p. m.

* *Is Hostess to 
D. A, E. Chapter

Mrs, Alfred Richards was host- 
ess to the members of the Fort St. 
Joseph chapter of tlie D. A, R. at 
her home Thursday afternoon, H.cv 
H. W. Staver spoke to the chap
ter on “Lest W6 Forget,"

--------- o----------

Plaster of Paris Made
Quite “ Permanent’’ W ave

Just as there are in New York 
barber schools, where beginners 
practice on the hair and beard at 
reduced prices, so there are schools 
which graduate their pupils to 
beauty parlors. Here a “facial” or 
a “wave” may be obtained for the 
modest sum of 25 cents. One of 
these schools Opened in a new 
building, from which all tlie build
ing supplies had not been removed. 
A customer came in who wished a 
"white henna” treatment. This is 
a treatment liSed to burnish white 
or light colored hair. They Say that 
a paste is applied to the hair and, 
.after a certain time, removed.

The operator opened a closet, got 
some material from a bag and made 
a paste. After it had been applied, 
the discovery was made that the 
stuff happened to be some sort of 
plaster of paris. left by the work
men. It hardened quickly and 
firmly. In fact, the customer had 

I to be removed to a suite where an 
1 operation could be performed with 
a chisel,

The chipping was done as consid
erately as possible, but the hair Was 
chipped oft with tlie plaster. In the 
end the woman had to have her 
head shaved.—Exchange.
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B e r a i e n  T h e a t r e
BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH.

Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 18-19 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m. 

“ Penthouse”
With Warner Baxter and Myrna JLoy

_____ Also Chapter One “Ta.rzaz:, the Fearless”
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov, 22-23

“Under the Tonto Rim”
Zanc Grey’s Romance of the West. 15c and 10c
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Early Englanders 
Blackened hones of a woman and 

her child have been found in a pre
historic crematorium on the Surry 
Downs. Excavations at Burrows 
Gross, near Peaslalie, have revealed 
two trenches, 20 feet long, 4 feet' 
wide, and 4 feet deep, walled with 
big stones. Bodies were cremated 
in the trenches, and Sealed down by 
another layer of stones, on which 
other cremations took place. At one 
end of the trench half-cremated 
bones Were found; all the others 
must have been completely de
stroyed, for tlie heat was So terrific 
that masses of charcoal and big 
Sandstones, burnt right through, can 
still he seen. Experts who have 
examined the trenches suggest that 
they may have been used by Neo
lithic people who roamed tlie Downs 
about 7000 B. O.

P rop er  D isp lay o f  F lag  
The flag code as adopted by the 

national flag conference, 'Washing
ton, provides as follows: When the 
flag is displayed in a manner other 
than being flown from a staff it 
Should be displayed flat, Whether in
doors or out. When displayed 
either horizontally or verticallj' 
against a wall the Union should be 
uppermost and to the flag’s own 
right, t  e., to the observer’s left. 
When displayed in a window it 
should be displayed the same Way— 
that. is, with the Union, or blue 
field, to the lett of the observer in 
the street.' When festoons, ros
ettes or drnpings are desired, bunt
ing of blue, white, arid red should be 
used, but never the flag,

/  . “— 0
’  Birds Ch'ange Habits

. Birds so rapidly bliange their hab
its in new surroundfrigs that few 
species remain’ loyal to their repu
tation for honesty which they em 
joyed in the land of their origin.

Sea Horse Ranks HigK
Am ong Nature’s Freaks

Of ail tlie queer combinations In 
the animal kingdom, tlie sea horse 
(Hippoenmpidae) easily takes the 
prize, points out Boys’ Life, the 
monthly journal Of the Boy Scouts 
of America. It lias the head of a 
horse, from which it takes its name; 
the tail Of a monkey; the fins of a 
fish; the abdominal poucll of a kan
garoo, in which the male carries 
the eggs from the time they are 
laid until they are hatched. With 
all these borrowed trappings, the 
sea horse is a real fisli and does not 
live very long but of water.

The tail, which is somewhat 
longer than tlie head and body 
combined, is the Only tail in tlie fish 
kingdom endowed with the power to 
grasp things, and with it the sea 
horse clings to underwater foliage 
when lie desires to rest, continues 
Boys’ Life. In their sportive mo
ments these quaint little creatures 
wrap their tails around each other 
and engage in a regular tug-o’-war 
—or a large one will seize a small 
one around' the neck and drag liim 
furiously around in circles in a ma
rine .version of “snap the whip.’!

T he Solar Plexus
Tlie solar plexus is the great net

work of nerves and sympathetic 
ganglia lying back of the Stomach, 
distributing nervous impulses to tlie 
intestines. Stomach and glands in 
the upper part of the abdominal 
cavity.

Beautiful

Snowy Whites, Golden 
Yellows and. Gleaming 
Bronzes. Great plumes 
of dainty loveliness 
with which to grace 

the dinner table or to cheer the 
Hiring room for Thanksgiving. Give 
her ’nr.mis today. $1.50 a dozen 
and up. Roses at $1 dozen, and up. 
Snapdragons and Carnations, in 

mixed bouquets at 50c and up,

tewe! Flower Shop
Phono 325F1

h

FRESH ER IN TH E G L A SS JAR
, National Coffee De Luxe in the new* 
vacuum packed glass far brings you 
fresher coffee— for a high vacuum is 
obtained. Stays fresh until every bit 
is used.^A twist of the cap reseals it.,'

N A T IO N A L  D E L U X E

Coffee.
Rich, full-bodied coffee— the flavor 4U» 
preme.ln the handy pantry reujeoble iaf. .

A NEW LOW SALE PRICE V

® W eek-End Bakery Specials 
ARSES. EOME— B city Crec&er

Mills Chocolate 2 b;g (
,  LATE2  CAKE layers^

Pah RoSis .Hotiotwr*c«» *!<»*• 8C

J e l l - ®  p k g . f i £ c
America's Favorite Dessert

r

6ei. Dessert
J | pk9' ' f | c

•  FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Potatoes, Gen. Idaho Russetts, pk. 35c
Tomatoes, fancy Calif. 3 lb s .____ 25c
Spinach, fancy Wash. 3 lbs. _ -23c
Grapes, table quality,

Emperoes, 3 lbs, _  ̂_________. _ _ 23c
Bananas, 3 lb s .__________ _____ _ - 20c

FULL STANDARD QUALITY

Saxophone and Cornet
Before Adolphe Sax invented 

what lias been described as an “in
trinsically regrettable instrument,'’ 
the saxophone, tlie “goat’’ Of musi
cal instruments seems to have been 
the . cornet, according to Fddillix, 
who points out that Theocl&re 
Thomas wrote in his diary some 
time in the '60s: “At last the sum
mer concerts show a respectable 
cliai-acter and we are rid of the 
cornet!”

Tomatoes.. 2 *2 5 *
American Rome SS.l££2t&e-

National Milk ton f Pancake Mow «b.| Q
Bvapareled—Unsweetened COOS •£§• & SSaSel—Ready Mixed bogJSî ’̂

Spaghetti *** ' Ŝ TSSp AntErlcan Home plnt̂ f
'AlUCT.HoiQO—Prepared Cans W  W  Pure Cano end Masle•s. Horae—Prepared

• •  HOUSEHOLD NEEDS-

Seminole SStfl*

American Home pint 
and Maple lu9

H©XteyAm.Home l-lb.iar!5c it

TISSUE— Cotton-soft— Snow-white

: Kitchen Kienzersccm^ 4««>19‘:
i tux Soap • luxurious—Fragrant . eâ8 6e 
[ Lux Flakes For fine fabric* -  X.2U  
-Gold Dust Wothlng Powder ♦ pkg. 3 5^

C a m p b e l l ^
TOMATO SOUP

3 - I S e I
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CLASSIFIED
FO R S A L E

FOR SALE—No. 1 grade Rural 
* Russett potatoes, delivered, $1 

■ per bushel. North Main St., one 
mile from bank comers. Phone 

*■'*' "254. Fred Gonder. 43t3p
. ' j m T i a a j r  j

FOR RENT—Modem, steam-heat^ 
. ed rooms, §2.50 per week. Hotel 

’ Rex, 46t3c

M ISCELLANEOUS
FARMER jeRIENDS—While you 

are waiting for your folks to 
finish their trading make our 
office your headquarters. It’s al
ways warm and you’re always 
welcome. E. N. Schram. 46tlp

EVENING 'SPECIAlT”steak sand
wich, French fries and coffee, 
25c, Hotel Rex Grill. 46t3c

CARD OF THANKS—I wish to 
•chank the Kind friends who con
tributed to make up the sum 
which I  lost from a counterfeit 

.■ bill last week, Mrs. Katherine 
. Bepyl.

TO EXCHANGE
WILL EXCHANGE-Notary sei~ 

vice to farmers and others for 
farm produce such as eggs, po
tatoes. etc., E. N. Schram. -IGtlp

”  WANTED
WANTED—To sell or barter • 

com, in the shock. Mrs. Annie 
Sparks, 110 4th St, Buchanan, 
Mich. 45t2p

WANTED—1000 feet used match
ed lumber, must be in good 
shape, Call 176W any evening.

•letif
WANTED—Fresh cows, one used 

laundry stove; also have 15 pigs 
and 2 feeder cows for sale. C. A. 
Walkden. 40: ip

LOST—Since Nov. 6, a gray and 
white kitten, almost full grown. 
Reward if returned to 300 Chi
cago St, or call 335. -lfitlc

WANTED^—Farmers to note our 
special price, §6 on small ears 
for Public Liability and Prop
erty Damage for six months. 
Larger cars proportionately 
higher. Stock Co. No assess
ments. E. N. Schram. 46tlp

' LOST ‘
LOST—‘Boys’-new rubber, size 5 ’ s 

Phone 99 Or return to Record of
fice. 46tlp

LOST—$49 in bills, one twenty, 
one ten, three fives, four ones, 
somewhere in Buchanan Satur
day afternoon. Finder return to 
Record office. 46tlc

Beasts Once Summoned
Before Judicial Courts 

Among curious legal cases before 
the courts, few bear comparison 
with those recorded by bygone ■ 
days, when suits were really heard 
against the lower creation, says the 
Law Journal of London. While it 
is difficult to suppress merriment 
over tlie quaint ideas of our ances
tors, regarding the culpability of 
animals, there is no doubt that the 
trials were viewed seriously.

The warrant for holding animals 
amenable to the law appears to 
have been taken from the Judaic 
law: “If an ox gore a man or wom
an that they die, then the ox shall 
he surely stoned and his flesh shall 
not be eaten; but the owner of the 
ox" shall be quit.”

Following tills command Moses 
proceeded to enforce the doctrine 

iS&&the responsibility of the owner 
- o f  a dangerous animal and to in

sure his due punishment in the 
event of ids willingly allowing a 

Harmful beast to run loose. These 
injunctions, therefore, which sound 
so strange today, were pursued 
more or less to the Tetter in medie
val Europe, and, extraordinary 
though it may seem, in France and 
other European countries animals 
in general were held to be amen
able to law until the middle of tlie 
Eighteenth century.
■ By the old. law of France, if a 
vicious animal killed a human be
ing and it was proved tbat tlie own- 
ef knew Of its propensity to attack 
people and suffered the beast to be 
at large, tlie owner as well as tlie 
'animal was banged.

Smallest Bird in the World 
Tlie smallest known bird is the 

humming bird. It is found only in 
tlie New world, of which it is a na
tive, It ranges: from the Strait of 
Magellan, at the southern tip of 
South America, to Alaska. There 
are 4S. different kinds of these birds, 
hut only 16 kinds: nre found north. 
of-.Mexleo. There is only one kind 
found: east of: the Mississippi river 
and, north, of Florida. This is the 
common ruby-throated humming 
bird which is familiar throughout 
the eastern half of the United: States 
and Canada.

------—o— i—~
Wire Through Ice Cal:e 

The melting of ice: by means of 
pressure is a well-known laboratory 
experiment. It is true that If a fine 
wire carrying a weight be passed 
over a block of ice; the ice just be
low- the wire is melted by tlie pres
sure and tlie; water thus; formed 
passing above the wire freezes; again 
on being released. Tims, in a short 
time the Wire cuts its way through 
the ice, leaving the block as Solid 
as before.

Bread, From Prehistoric
Times to the Present

However it came about, it seems 
likely that some ages after tlie dis
covery of fire, prehistoric man In 
Ids hunt for food found that by 
picking and eating the heads of 
the grain, that grew In tlie fields, 
he could satisfy his hunger. To 
avoid eating the whole plant, he 
learned to grind the grain a bit 
between stones, and it is apparent 
from the worn off teeth of mum
mies that lie also ate some of the 
ground stone along with Ids grain. 
However, there we had the first 
flour.

To make the cracker grain go 
down better, some one thought of 
adding water, and, ergo, the first 
dough.

A few generations later one of 
the youngsters grew careless and 
dropped some of his grain and wa
ter mixture on a hot stone. Every
one looked and tasted—and start
ed dripping more dough on more 
hot stones. They- had discovered 
that bread was good.

Then one day a careless cave 
lady forgot and left her dough sit
ting out over night. She didn’t 
know it, but in that, time it picked 
up some wild yeast floating in the 
air. in the morning when she 
started to make up the day's dry, 
fiat pancakes, she discovered that 
tiie hatter bubbled and rose ou 
baking and tlie bread was delight
fully tender and moist instead of 
hard and dry. Then dough was 
left out over night—and leavened 
bread was born.

City o f Halifax Linked
W ith American History

Halifax claims to he one of the 
most strongly fortified cities in the 
world. Its citadel, or Fort George, 
standing on an eminence above the 
city, took nearly thirty years to 
build. Its splendid harbor Is spa
cious enough to hold the whole 
British fleet. Point Pleasant park 
is reserved by the crown for pur
poses of defense, but Is leased to 
the city for a pleasure ground for
th e sum of a shilling a year for 00 
years. Its Martello tower was 
built under tlie direction of the 
duke of Kent in 1706.

Tiie Northwest arm, famous for 
its scenery, and its facilities for 
all kinds of aquatic sports, also 
boasts a memorial tower, built at 
tiie time o f the advent of repre
sentative government in 1T5S.

St. Paul's church, Halifax, is tlie 
oldest Protestant church in Can
ada, and contains memorial tab
lets to such historic figures as Sir 
John Wentworth, a governor of 
New Hampshire before ihe Revolu
tion, and afterward governor of 
Nova Scotia; and lit. Rev. Charles 
Tngtis, H. p „  first Protestant bish
op of British North America.

Vaccine’s Beginning
It must have been at a date al

most coincident with .Testy’s and 
.Tenner's experiments with vaccine 
flint Lady Mary Wortley Montagu 
brought to England the .Turkish 
method of inoculation for smallpox, 
writes a correspondent to a London 
paper. Tlie inoculation was not 
with vaccine, bnt with tlie poison 
of smallpox itself, as stated on her 
epitaph in Lichfield cathedral, in 
which Henrietta Inge, daughter of 
Sir John Wrottesley, wishes to ex
press her gratitude to Lady Mary 
for the benefit she herself received 
from tills "alleviating art which 
softens the virulence of this malig
nant disease.” Lady Mary like Jes- 
ty, first tried the experiment of 
inoculation oil her own family. 
The epitaph is dated 17S0. For a 
time, one supposes, tlie two meth
ods of inoculation went on side by 
side, but tbe Turkish method, prov
ing injurious in too many cases, 
was dropped.—Detroit News.

Happy to Oblige 
Two Englishmen in India spent 

tlieir leave shooting bear. Then- 
first day they bad no luck until 
sundown, when one got a chance 
of a shot and killed. It transpired, 
however, the victim was an old na
tive- woman, and no hear. As they 
were discussing the matter the 
headman of tjie village appeared. 
They pointed out how sorry they 
were such an accident had hap
pened, and offered to make a rep
aration. Tlie headman, suggested 
the sum of 200 rupees—or just over 
§60. Three years later they went 
to tlie same district again shoot
ing bear. They arrived at the 
bungalow at night, and once again 
the same headman appeared. He 
made a simple request. “If you 
sahibs have another 200 rupees, I 
have another old woman for you to 
shoot”

“Magic Carpet”  Fable 
Brewer’s “Handbook of Phrase 

and Fable” says: “The magic carpet 
which, to all appearances, is 
worthless, but which, if  any one sat 
thereon, would transport him in
stantaneously to the- place he 
wished to go, is one of the stock 
properties of eastern wondertnles 
and romances. I f  is sometimes: 
termed ‘Prince Hausain’s Carpet,,’ 
because o f the popularity of the 
story o f Prince Ahmed in ‘Arabian 
Nights’ where It supplied one of the 
chief incidents; but the chief magic 
carpet is that o f King Solomon, 
which, according to tlie Mohammed
an legend, related in the Koran, was 
of green silk.”

CUDU.CK

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. A. Niles, pastor

Preaching service at 1:30. Sun
day School immediately following. 

--------- o— ,-----
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 

Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 

Day.
Masses at S a. m. on each first, 

third an I fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a, m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

Christian Church 
Hills Corners 

V. M. Smith, Pastor
10 a, m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.

----------o---------
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday sendee at 11 a. m.
Subject, "Soul and Body.”
Wednesday evening meeting at

7:45.
Reading room located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

--------- □---------
First Presbyterian Chord; 

Harry \V. Staver, Minister
Church School at 10 a. m, Supt. 

A. J. George.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 

Sermon subject, "The Infinite In
spirations.” Music by the robed 
eliorus-choir.

Tuxis Young People’s Society at 
5 p. m. Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch, 
sponsor.

The Vesper Singers at 7 p. m. 
Director, Mrs. H. B, Thomp in.

--------- o---------
Church of tlie Brethren 
Dewey Rowe, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church service at 11 a, m.
The morning sermons are taken 

from the book of Luke and are 
very interesting,

6:30, B. Y. P. D. This depart
ment is doing fine and all young 
people not connected with other 
churches can spend a very pleas
ant hour with our young people.

7:30 Song service.
Sermon at S o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve- 

ning.

Christian Science Churches 
“Soul and: Body” will he the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon- in all 
Christian Science churches tliruotit 
the world Sunday, Nov. 19.

Among- the Bitole citations is this 
passage iRom. S:10i: "And if 
Christ be in you. the body is dead 
because of sin; but the Spirit is 
life because of righteousness.''

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with 
Key to the scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
i p. 359 f : "The evidence of the ex
istence of Spirit. Soul, is palpable 
to spiritual sense, and Is not ap
parent to the material senses, 
which cognize only that which is 
the opposite of Spirit.”

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 16 o’clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Arthur 
Mann are our capable superintend
ents. Do not miss the opportunity 
of religious education.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
There will be special music by the 
choir with Mrs. Con Kelley as di
rector, Sermon, “Plan or Perish.”

Senior Lc-agne at 6 o’clock. Our 
meetings are proving to ne most in
teresting and helpful. Arthur Rose 
Will be the leader this Sunday.

Evening service at 7 o'clock. 
The special music will he cornet 
solos by John Hess.

The pastor will speak briefly on 
"The Reach of Faith.” We were 
glad to see so many folks out last 
Sunday evening. Come again. The 
solos by Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch 
were greatly enjoyed.

Sendee at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Members of the; 0-4-0 class will 

have a class party this Friday be
ginning with a 6:30 co-operative 
slipper. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mul
len and Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley 
are in charge.

Choir- practice Wednesday at the 
church at 7:30 with Mrs. Con 
Kelley as director.

Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 

10 a. m.
Lesson Study: “Eating for

Strength.”
Memory verse: “Let your mod

eration. be known unto all men. 
The Lord is at hand.” Phil 4:5.

Note; “Gocl has given us an 
ample variety of healthful foods, 
and each person should ' choose 
from them the things that exper
ience and sound judgment prove to 
be best suited to his own necessi
ties. The word of God places the 
sin of gluttony in tlie same cata
logue with drunkenness.

“In-toxi-cation means: being
poisoned. Auto-intoxication, being 
self-poisoned, Is easily possible 
through wrong eating, improper 
combinations or mixtures of food, 
too frequent eating or overeating-. 
This is practically a form of 
drunkenness With much of its phy
sical effect. Dainties are tempting. 
It is easy to eat them to excess, 
spoiling the appetite for simple 
and more wholesome food and in
juring the health. A  too free use 
of sweets, candies, cakes, pies, 
pastries, and mixtures of milk and 
sugar call do the body serious 
harm. Strict moderation in their 
use should he observed,"

The morning service will be in 
charge of the missionary volunteer 
society of E. M. College.

Community Information
OUTGOING MAILS

East West
6:00 a .m. 1st class only.

10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily 10:00 a. m. 1st class only,
except Sunday.

2:15 p. m. 1st class only 12:45 .p. m. 1st class and parcel
post

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post 5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel
post

INCOMING MAILS
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post 6 a. m, 1st class and parcel post 
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers

11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers 
3 :30 p. ni. 1st class and newspapers

The above hours designate the time when the mails have been 
distributed.
All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5 :30 
p. m. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for 
the Pacific Coast and intermediate, points.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
West

1:49 p. m. Regular Stop, 
6:25 p. m. Regular stop.

3 :17 a. m, Regular stop.

East
3:45 a. ni. Regular stop.
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis

charge passengers from Chicago 
and take passengers for Kalama
zoo and beyond,

S:35 p. m. Stops on signal.
12:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers 

from Chicago and to take on pas
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40 

p. ni. and 5:40 p. m. Each bus will connect with interurban trains 
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.

Evangelical Church
AVilliani F. Boettcher, Minister
Evangelistic service. Rev. Edgar 

S. Faust of Detroit will speak on 
Thursday evening at 7:30 on the 
subject, “Shaking off Vipers" and 
on Friday evening, “The God of 
the Lost.” Come and hear him.

Sunday Services ,
10 a. ni. Sunday School.
11 a, ni. Sermon, “The Marks of 

a Christian.”
At 3 p. in. we will have a men’s 

meeting open, to all men in Buch
anan. Rev. Faust will bring the 
message. We want every man in 
Buchanan to feel invited to attend 
this meeting.

6 p. m. League service. Adult 
leader, Herbert Ryan; young peo
ple, Nina Nelson.

7 p. m. Sermon, “The Eternal 
Building.” W e urge you to come 
and hear Rev. Faust. We will 
make further announcements on 
Sunday regarding the services.

--------- o---------
Fly Plague in Eastern Lands
Flies of death must sivarms of 

eastern flies be to the people of 
those otherwise heaven-blest lands, 
where sanitation is still almost un
known, and proper drainage is yet 
frequently absent. It speaks elo
quently for the disciplined care of 
old Rome tor the countries it con
quered, that iu the New Testament 
tlie annoyance and danger of 
swarms of flies are so little in .evi
dence, Although tlie malaria so fa
tal to those who spent tlieir sum
mers: in Rome itself, according to 
many Writers, was no doubt spread 
very considerably if not mainly by 
mosquitoes and other fly pests.

Stag Hunting as “ Sport”
Stag hunting lias been a popular 

sport among the upper classes in 
England for almost a thousand 
years. Sir Walter Scott began his 
famous narrative poem, “The Lady 
of tlie Lake,”  with tlie opening 
line (hinting of a stag hunt to fol
low) : “The stag at eve had drunk 
his fill.” The matter of its cruelty 
may he open to debate, but It is be
yond dispute that stag hunting lias 
had a prominent place in English 
life and literature for centuries.

Joint Government 
Tire Now Hebrides islands have 

the rare political status of a “con
dominium,” that is to Say, they are 
under the joint administration and 
sovereignty of two countries— 
France and Great Britain.

This situation is in effect tlie 
political harmonization of century, 
long rivalries of explorers, mis
sionaries and traders which were 
not susceptible to a final and defin
itive solution to the complete ad
vantage Of cither country.

--------- o---------
Raccoons Like Oysters

Eggs and shellfish arc especially 
relished, b.v the raccoon and tills ani
mal has developed great skill In- 
opening oyster shells ami scooping 
out every particle of the flesh con
tained there.

--------- o---------
Finest Tea Lands 

There arc practically 500,060 
acres under tea culture in Ceylon, 
The finest tea lands, or groves, are 
5,000 feet above the level of the sea. 
Plantations such as these are fabu
lously valuable, most of them being 
owned or controlled by stock com
panies.
1st insertion Nov 16; last Nov 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office In the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 13th day of November A. D, 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Bessie Rupe, deceased. Har- 
leigh W. Riley having filed 
in said court his petition 
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described.

It is Ordered, That the: 11th day 
of December A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and Is hereby

appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of Said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M, 
Hackett, Register of Prohate.

1st insertion Nov 16; last Nov 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 10th day of November A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
John A. Haslett, deceased, M. 
Belle Glover having filed in said 
court her final administration ac
count, and her petition praying- for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of-the 
residue of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 11th flay 
of December A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and bearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day Of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said Coun’y.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy- Frances M. 
Hadkett, Register of Probate.
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
Regular meeting- of the City 

Commission held in the Commis
sion’s chambers Monday evening, 
November 6, 1933 at 7:30 p. m.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Merson. Commissioners 
present were Merson, Hiller, Hath
away, Beistle and Graffort.

Minutes of previous meeting- 
were read and approved as read.

The chairman of the finance 
committee read the hills for the 
month of October which were as
follows:
General Fund $1100.0S
Highway Fund 272.92
Water Works Fund 735.92
Poor Fund 297,16
Cemetery Fund 76.50

Total $24S2.5S
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup

ported by Com. Graffort that tbe 
bills be allowed as read and orders 
drawn from the proper funds for 
the several amounts.

Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Merson. 
Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and 
Graffort. Nay, none.

The chairman of the finance 
.committee next read the treasur
er’s report for the month of Oc
tober showing a balance on hand 
Nov. 1st of $26,613.43, and total 
tax collections to November 1st of 
$27,301.60 or 79.22 per cent.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Beistle that the 
treasurer’s report for the month 
of October be accepted and made 
a part of the niinutes.

Motion carried.

Not Just Another 
Pill To Deaden Pain

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores: 
Small size 5Of!.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OF PERIODIC PAINS

The chairman of the Street 
Committee read the report of the; 
Street Commissioner and Marshall 
for the month of October which 
was as follows: Labor on streets, 
$36.78; labor on water mains, 
$5.95; labor at park, $1.75; labor 
for poor, $22,75. Arrests, one: 
Harry Thompson, drunk and disor
derly, 30 day sentence suspended.

Moved by Com. Beistle and sup
ported by Com. Hathaway that the 
report he accepted and made a 
part of the minutes. Motion 
carried.

Moved by Com. Graffort and 
supported by Com. Hiller tbat the 
§21.00 double assessment to Mar
tin Meffert be refunded.

Upon roll call tbe following 
Commissioners voted aye: Merson, 
Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and 
Graffort. Nay, none.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Graffort that the 
mayor and clerk he authorized to 
draw a check in the amount of 
$272.00 to the city treasurer, to 
cover the soldiers exemptions for 
which the state auditor reported 
no funds have been appropriated.

Upon roll call the following 
commissioners voted aye: Merson. 
Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and 
Graffort. Nay, none.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Graffort that tlie 
clerk be instructed to order two 
(2) binders for permanent regis
tration forms.

Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted ave: Merson.
Hiller, Hathaway, Beistle and 
Graffort. Nay, none.

Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Graffort that the 
clerk be instructed to write a let
ter of thanks to Mrs. Bird for the 
clock given by her to the city, ex
pressing the appreciation of the 
City Commission for the gift. Mo
tion carried.

Moved by Com. Graffort and 
supported by Com. Hiller that tlie 
delinquent city taxes of 1933 be 
added to tlie 1933 winter roll and 
made a part of the winter taxes. 
Motion carried.

Upon motion by Com. Hiller and 
supported by Com. Graffort, meet
ing adjourned.

Signed,
Harry A. Post,

City Clerk.
Frank C. Merson, Mayor. 46tlc

1st insertion Nov. 9: last Nov. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in fhe City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 3rd day of November A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Riley Wray, deceased. William 
Wray having filed in said court 
Ills final administration account, 
and his petition praving for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of December A, D. 1633, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account and hearing said pe
tition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Nov. 9; last Nov. 23 
| STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 7th day of November A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In tlie Matter of the Estate of 
John Fydell, deceased. Lou Fy
dell, having filed her petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said court he admitted to Pro
bate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased and that adminis
tration of said estate be granted to 
Lou Fydell or some other suitable, 
person.

xi. is Ordered, That the 4tth day 
of December A. D. 1933, at ten 
a. m., at said probate office is 
hereby appointed for hearing- said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub-

I U E  OIA.MONU B H A X 1>. 
Ladles! Aslcyour Dracclsfc 
for ' Ohi>chcs«tcrs Diamond 
Drftmi j 'ills  In Bed and Cold* 
■metallic boxes, sealed with Blue
Ribbon. Taka no other. B ay  
o f Tour Dracgfot. Ask for 
C H I - CITES - X E K S DIAH O KUP IL L S, lor 4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. Boy -How I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

W hen you are just on  edge v . j 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise . . . when everything you do 
is a burden . . . when you are irri
table and blue . . . try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com pound. S>S out 
o f  100 wom en report benefit;

It w ill give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life w ill seem worth 
living again.

D on ’t endure another day Without 
the help this medicine can give. Gee 
a bottle from  your druggist today;

V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D

lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in tne Berrien County7 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M. 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 19; last Jan. 11 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made in tlie 
conditions of a mortgage given by 
Homer J. Fostlewaite, a married 
man, to Mabel H. Hutchins, dated 
March 1, 1927, and recorded in the 
register of deeds office for the 
county of Berrien, Michigan, on 
March 28, 1927, in liber 159 of 
mortgages on page 290, on which 
mortgage there is now claimed to 
be due, both principal and inter
est, the sum of six. thousand seven 
hundred eleven and 99-100 ($6711.- 
99) dollars, together with, all fees 
allowed by law. and no proceedings 
having been instituted to recover 
said sums or any portion thereof.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contain-1 
ed in said mortgage, which has 
become operative, and the statutes 
in such case made and provided, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises at public vendue, to the high
est bidder, at the front door of the 
court house in toe city of St. Jo
seph, Berrien county, Michigan, on 
the 15th day of January, 1934, at 
ten o’clock in toe forenoon. The 
mortgaged premises are described 
as all that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the township of 
Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi
gan, to wit:

The southeast quarter of toe 
southeast quarter of section Thir
teen (13), township Seven (7) 
south, range Eighteen (IS) west, 
containing Forty (40) acres more 
or less.

ALSO all that part of said sec
tion Thirteen (13), township and 
range aforesaid, described as fol
lows: Commencing at toe north
east corner of toe southeast quar
ter of said section Thirteen (13); 
thence south Eighty (SO) rods; 
thence west on a line parallel with 
the east and west quarter line of 
said section to toe St. Joseph riv
er; thence northerly along the St. 
Joseph river to said east and west 
quarter line; thence east to toe 
place of beginning, except toe 
One and sixty-one hundredths 
(1.61) acres deeded to toe Indiana 
and Michigan Electric Company, 
overflow lands, containing ninety- 
three (93) acres more or less. 

Dated October 19, 1933.
Mabel H, Hutchins, 

Mortgagee.
A. A. Worthington,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address:

Buchanan, Mich.
1st insertion Nov. 9; last Nov. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at toe Probate Office iu toe City 
o f St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 2nd day of November A. D. ’ 
1933.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,

Judge of Probate, In. the Matter 
of the Estate o f Maggie Swartz, 
deceased. Oscar E. Swartz hav
ing filed ill said court his’ final 
administration account, and his 
petition praying for toe allowance 
thereof and for toe assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 4to day 
of December, A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in toe forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
toe Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Prohate.

USE
I & a d w a y ’ s  P i l l s

( T h e  V e g e t a b le  L a x a t i v e )

to cleanse the intestinal tract o f 
impurities caused by constipation. 
YoUr poison-free blood will give 
you new “ Pep.”

M ild  -  Reliable A t  Your Druggist

SEE
fiHaekfisiondi

N ile s , Miei&o 
A n d  See Better!

Swiftest and Best

RHEUMATIC
PRESCRIPTION

85 Cents
Pain—Agony Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours
Just a sk  tor Allenru—W ithin ?A 

hours after you start to  take this 
safe y e t powerful medicine excess 
uric acid  and other circulating 
poisons start to leave your body.

In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
in g  are usually gone—The Allenru 
prescription is  guaranteed—if one 
bottle doesn't do as stated—money, 
back. .

a?
How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat I
Lost Her Prominent Hips — , 
Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A  Shapely Figure.

I f  you’ re fat—first remove tbe 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful o f  t 
Ivruschen Salts In a  glass o f hot 
water in the m orning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note h ow  m any 
pounds o f fa t  have vanished.

Notice also that you  have gained 
in energy—your skin is  clearer—you 
fee l younger in body—Kruschen w ill 
give any fat person a  joyous surprise.

Get a  bottle o f Kruschen Salts 
from  any leading druggist anywhere : 
in Am erica (lasts 4 weeks) and the ! 
cost Is but little. I f  this first bottle 
doesn't convince you this is the 
easiest, SAFEST and surest w ay to  • 
lose fat—your money gladly returned, *

HI Tell You Free 
How to Heal

Simply anoint tlie swollen veins 
and sores with. Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and you are sure to be 
helped, v Your druggist won't keep 
your money unless you are.

.... M ore than 605& 
choice Havana filler— 
plus other choice im
ported tobacco . ..»  a 
taste and aroma found 
only in higher priced 
cigars.... that’ s JCKN 
RUSKIN standard of 
value.

D on’ t be  misled b> 
o ld  tim e brands 
"m a rk e d  d o w n  to 
5c.”  JOHN HUSTON 

, is tbe only cigar giving 
you full 1933 value 
for yotir 5 cents.

Try a few today. 
You will enjoy every 
puff.

% ACTUAL SIZE

Save Tbe 
. „ . Bands
[ They Are

Redeemable

MUIR :& SANDS 
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor

Wake Up Your liv e r  Bile 
-W ith o u t  C a lo m e l

And You'll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Karin* to Go

If you feel sour and Sunk and 
the world looks punk, don't swal
low a lot of salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
full o f sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get atthe cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out 
feeling is your liver. It should 
.■pour out two pounds of liquid 
bile into your bowels dhiJy.

I f  this bile is not flowing freely, your 
food doesn’t digest. It just decays in the 
bowels. Gas bloats up your stomach. You 
have a thick, bad taste and your breath 
is foul, skin often breaks out in blem
ishes. Your head aches and you foe! down 
and out. Your whole system is poisoned.

It  takes those good, old CARTER’S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS .to get these two 
pounds o f bile flowing freely and make 
you  feel -“ up and Up.”  They contain won
derful, harmless, gentle vegetable ex* 
tracts, amazing when it comes to making 
the bile flow freely.

But don’t ask for liver pills. Ask for 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Look for the 
name Carter’s Little Liver Pills .
on the red 'label. Resent a 'VjsjgS' 
substitute. 250 at drug stores.
©19,31 c . i i .  Co. - « 3 K
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Culture Club
Met Friday at 

D. Ewmsr Home
The Culture Club held their 

meeting Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. D„ W. Ewing. This 
was Boole Week and roll call’ was 
responded to by giving a book o f 
today. Mrs. A. Shaafsma gave a 
book review on "Parnassus on 
Wheels.” Refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess. Education Day 
will be held next Friday with Mrs. 
J. McGawn.

-o-
Z o ra  Sw e m  is

Wedded Sat. to 
Wra. Geminder

meeting Thursday, Nov. 22 at the 
home o f Mrs. Morton Hampton.

The M. E. Ladies Aid Society 
are entertaining the L. D. S. So
ciety and the German Lutheran Y "1- f un_
Societv at the M. E: church o n ! day  §Vests at the Gottlieb Men-i singer home.

Julius Carlsen

Flora Addison.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor and 

baby o f South Bend, Mr. and Mrs, 
Sam Schmaltz and daughter o f St. 
Joseph, Mr, and Mrs. John Apple- 
gate and Mrs. Louise Greaser of 
iBenton Harbor; Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ust Mensinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mensinger and children of 
Glendora and Mrs. Will Summer- 
felt o f  Benton Harbor we re Sun-

Society at the M. E. church otti
Thursday afternoon. . ,  , ,

Mrs. Bert Babcock left Friday L  JuUus parlsen ancl daugnte.-,
fer a fifteen day visit with her Juae> wen,fc to Pontiac: SaUirday.* A . T A n r a  t l T T T . ,  llIrt .v,  ’1“> —.son, Arthur Babcock, and family, 
at Iron Mountain.

Fred White and son. Bert Bab
cock, R. J, Kenney and William 
Speckine of Buchanatn left on 
Friday for their annual deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of 
South Bend were Sunday after
noon guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Reaves.

Mrs. William Blaire o f Detroit, f

BoydMr. and. Mrs. William 
went to Chicago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morlcy and 
children, were Sunday supper 
guests at the William Fir.die home 
;at Glendora.

Dr. and; Mrs; A. W. Corey spent 
Monday morning in Benton Har
bor.

Miss Grace Penland spent the 
.week-end: in Chicago with her sis-

Miss Zora Swem. daughter of 
Mrs. Harry Swem. and William Ge
minder, son of Henry Geminder, 
were married in South Bend Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Reese of Buchanan were their at
tendants. The- bride is  one of 
Galien’s popular young ladies and 
a graduate of the Galien high 
school. For several years she has 
been clerking for her brother, En- 
cel Swem in the Bl'akeslee store. 
The groom is a progressive farmer 
who lives with his father, where 
the happy couple will reside,

-o
Edward Payne and 

W ife Renew Vows 
at Church Service

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Payne, 
who celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Friday, Nov. 10; re
newed their vows Sunday at *ke 
home of their son, LeRoy, where 
open house was kept. Eighty rel
atives and friends, called during; 
the day to congratulate the happy 
couple. The home was beautiful
ly  decorated in yellow and white. 
Forty guests were present at din
ner. A  large cake, beautifully dec
orated in yellow was baked by 
their daughter, Mrs. Maude To- 
land. The cake and white lilies 
decorated the table. After din
ner, Rev, Niles performed the cer
emony which united them together 
for 50 years more. Their little 
great grandchild, Delores Payne, 2 
years old, was flower girl, Mrs. 
Alice Hoag. Elyria, O,, and Mrs. 
Mary Blimka of Three Oaks were 
present at the wedding fifty years 
ago and were also present Sunday. 
Mi. and Mrs. Payne received many 
pretty gifts and. congratulation; 
cards.

-O:

Mrs, Doane Straub was a busi
ness caller in Buchanan Monday.

Mrs. Clayton Smith, entertained 
at Sunday dinner, Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Ray Stevens and daughter, Niles’, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarg- 
er and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Norris are 
making their home for the winter 
with Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Me- 
Knight. Mr. Norris is convalescing 
nicely from his recent operation, 

Hannah Stephenson and broth
er, Frank, and William Moore, of 
New Carlisle, were Sunday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs, Civs.

is a guest o f Mrs. Georgia Wright iteA VeT ' and .
at the Charles A, Clark home. | The Harry Smith family came 

Mrs. Ada Sheeley and brother, Chicago to spend the week-
Jolin Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs. Earl | en5Va*" b?1? 6 *ler0-
Ingles were Sunday dinner guests 1- Miss Joan Osborn was given a 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rhoades, {delightful supper and theatre par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Sheeley and ! *--v fcr eight friends by her mother, 
family o f Niles were afternoon [Mi's- Charles Osborn Monday evt- 

.uestg ning to celebrate her 13th birth-
_____o____ _ I day.

_________________________________ 1 The Eighth Annual Fall Festival
I given by the New Troy Parent- 

N EW  TR O Y {Teachers’’ Association was most
•successful. Two hundred people
attended Friday evening and,

Mrs. George McDonald gave a i much larger number oh Saturday, 
silver tea to benefit the Methodist * The rural school exhibits received 
church last Wednesday and enter- | much praise and the prize, winners 
tained one of the largest groups are to be announced publicly this 
attending this series of teas. .week. Over two hundred dollars

The Brethren Sunday School is I was taken in at the various booths 
anticipating an extra large attend-1 and this money goes to carry on 
ance this Sunday as a number o f {the work of the P. T . A, for the 
friends have accepted an invita- j rest o f the year, 
tion to visit the school. Supt. Ray 
Weaver has- promised to be pre- { 
pared and should the goal of 100 * 
be reached there will be a peanut j 
scramble immediately after ser-j
vices. 1 Mrs. J. C. Sullivan spent

The Young People held their .week-end at her home here, 
weekly meeting at the Methodist [ David Barrett, son of Mr. and 
church, Sunday evening’. Next Sun- ; Mrs. .ohn Barrett, is confined to

Junior Magician Additional Attraction at 
Hollywood Saturday— Matinee Only

be at the

Baugh of South Bend.
The home of Chris Andrews is 

under quarantine for scarlet fever. 
Bobby Andrews being the victim. 
Chris has moved into the Vinton 
cottage until the quarantine is 
lifted.

James ReDbargev and son. Ellis, 
were Sunday callers on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Vinton.

Mrs. Richard Wentlancl is spend 
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Bonita, at Evanston.

Mrs. Doane Warnke and fam
ily were in Thro Oaks Monday.

Thirty members of the Lavina 
Aid Society were present Thurs
day at the all day meeting held at 
the Slbcum hotel The December 
meeting will also be an all day 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Dean 
Straub.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Jenson o f South 
Bend were- Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Underly.

Charles A. Clark and sister-in- 
laws, Mrs. William Blaire of De
troit, and Mrs. Georgia Wright, 
were dinner guests, at the Slocum 
hotel Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Sheeley spent Friday 
and Saturday with Mrs. Jesse 
James.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris and 
family and- Mr. and- Mrs, R . Rob
erts were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward, Timm of South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Burger en
tertained' Sunday, Mr. and Mrs; 
Ray Travis o f Buchanan and C. 
Hough; of Bridgman,

Mrs.. Charles Storm and two: 
daughters were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Arthur Bartmess: of 
New Carlisle..

Mr. and Mrs. George Govvland 
Of New Carlisle Were Saturday 
afternoon guests- of Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Vinton.

George Rogers- o f Chicago, is 
spending two, weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Frantz.

Mr. and Mrs; Clarence Rum- 
baugh and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Goodenough. were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Goodenough,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good- 
enough were entertained Sunday 
at the hom.e of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith.

Group No-. I  o f the Home Eco
nomies- club- will’ hold' an- all- day

day the service Will 
Brethren church.

Choir and orchestra practice is 
being: held every Thursday evening 
at the Methodist church under the 
direction of Mrs, Merritt Harper.

An Armistice- Day program was 
presented by members of the Pub
lic Speaking Class at the First 
Assembly period of the year at 
school Friday. Myrtle Grove, Ar
nold Schlender and Chester Reich 
were speakers.

The Senior class have been work
ing on their play, “Polishing Pap- 
pa” which will be presented in the 
near future. Those casted for parts 
are Myrtle Roberts, Beverly Gin- 
ther, Chester Reich,, Charles Ken
nedy, Toni Sowersby, Virginia Or- 
Donnohue, Walter Wetzel, Helen 
McClellan, Fred Prenkert, Ruth 
Edwards.

The Trojan Women's Study club 
met with Mrs. Ira. Rae at Harbert 
last Friday when the members 
were entertained with a mytholog
ical program presented by Mrs. L. 
A. Boyd and Mrs. George Barren, 
who toid a  number of stories from 
mythology. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Tom Glavin and Mrs. Emma. Dil- 
lenbeck. Historical Day will be 
observed when members meet at 
the home of Mrs. Vieva Pardee on 
Nov. 24.

The Country Women’s club will 
meet with Mrs. Rose Goodhartine 
at, Baroda this Thursday, 
i A  number of New Troy men 
have gone north for the deer 
hunting season. Tom Carpenter 
and Henry Barkhouse left last 
week end- and Earl Bruner and Le- 
land' Crawford went early this 
week.

Mr; and Mrs. Hans Johnson left 
this week for a trip through the 
southern states this winter. Mr. 
Vary is acting as caretaker of 
their home.

Mr. and: Mrs. Erick Aronson and 
sons of Buchanan were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Miller.

Mrs. Mildred Grover o f Baroda 
has been visiting here for several 
days with Mrs. Earl Bruner.

Gerald English is employed at 
Benton Harbor again.

Mrs. Robert Liskcy has been ill1 
and, confined to her bed for several 
days.

Miss Bernice Harper of Vicks
burg spent last week here with her 
brother, Merritt, and wife, return
ing to Vicksburg Sunday-. Mere
dith Clark of Vicksburg was- a 
week-end guest at the Harper 
home.

The Hungry Eight Club met 
with Mrs. Bert Klackle at Bridg
man Sunday evening for supper, 
after which bridge was played and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald English won 
prizes and' Mrs. E. V. Zurfley re
ceived a, consolation favor.

Mr. and: Mrs. Henry Miller and 
son, Robert, and. Miss Ruth Ed
wards- spent several days recently 
at the fair at Chicago: and while 
there were guests; o f Mrs. II. S. 
Tibbies;

Verna Hanover spent Sunday 
with Myrtle Grove.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Roy Casslsman 
and children of Benton Harbor 
ware Sunday callers at the home 
of Mrs. Emma. Letcher.

Mrs. Jenny English returned to 
her home Tuesday from Buchanan 
where she has been visiting her 
'brother and. his family,

Mr. anc\ Mrs. H. O. Piper enter
tained the faculty o f the New 
Troy school at a dinner party at 
their home last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Cur* Is and 
daughter of Benton Harbor were- 
guests at the Dean Morley home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kline enter
tained- Mr. and Mrs. Guy- McDon
ald and children of Three Cals, 
and Mrs. George McDonald and 
son, Earl and Mrs. Fred Longner 
at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and; Mrs. George Daniel:

his bed with rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hues and 

little granddaughter of South 
Bend, called at the Andrew Huss 
home recently.

Mrs. John Diment will entertain 
the Home Economics Club at her 
home Wednesday for an all day 
meeting.

Paul DeWitt, Jr., of Kalamazoo, 
spent the week-end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
DeWitt.

Wedding bells rang out in this 
vicinity last Saturday-, when Miss 
Gladys Mead became the bride of 
Charles Davis. Both, young people 
have Jived in mis neighborhood 
most of their lives. We wish them 
much- happiness.

Mrs. Charles Lyddick of Bain- 
bridge spent Monday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Andrew Lyddick;

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and 
Mrs. Susan Lyddick of Buchanan 
spent Sunday at the home o f Hr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick.

Mrs. Ruth Beardsley entertained 
the Thirty Club at her home Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Stevenson 
gave a book review. The afternoon 
was spent socially.

Jesse East of Battle Creek spent 
Sunday with his father, Charles 
East, and sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Beardsley-.

Mrs. Gertrude Briney called in 
this vicinity last, w-eek.

-------o--------

Olive Branch
Robert Grant: and wife and Mr. 

and Mrs, Everett Grant of South 
Bend spent Sunday- afternoon in 
thq Currie McLaren home.

Harry Kuhl and, daughter and 
Margaret Topel of Chicago were 
in St. Joe Friday.

Evely-n Williams has gone back 
to Col. Seymoure; to w-ork.

Mrs. Williams is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Morehouse from, 
Niles this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hathaway 
from South Bend spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Seymour home.

Vivien Ingles and mother, Mrs. 
Sadie Ingles and Ml-, and Mrs. E. 
B. Underly were in Buchanan and 
S t Joe last week,,

Mrs. Harry Kuhl spent Sunday 
in the Millie Bowker home.

Mr. and Mrs. v irmon Nye and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ly-sle Nye were the 
Sunday dinner guests in the Frank 
Wolf home.

Irene Williams and a friend 
from Niles spent Thursday- eve
ning in the Harry Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son, 
Richard, were in Niles last week 
at the Don Dennison home.

Vivien Ingles and wife and son, 
Duane, were in- Benton Harbor on 
Sunday and brought George Pres
ton from there to take charge of 
the singing. He is a wonderful 
singer and any one hearing him 
once will want to hear him again.

Mrs. Lydia Slocum entertained 
at her pleasant home last Thurs
day, thirty guests. Most of them 
were Ladies Aid members and 
"some invited guests. A  lovely 
dinner Was served and the ladies 
pieced on the quilc and set to
gether. It wilt-soon be done and 
then they Will sell it at auction. A 
good' time was had by’ all.

--------o--------

Mrs. Worth Kennedy gave a 
shower last week at the Kennedy 
home for Mrs. Chalmers Acker
man. About -10 guests attended. 
The out of town guests included 
Miss Kathryn Barnhart, Benton 
Harbor, Miss Virginia Gustafson, 
St. Joseph, Miss Ada Jones, Ber
rien Springs. A t bridge prizes 
went to Mr. Mayo Roth and Mrs. 
TIami.i Backus, and at bunco, Mrs. 
I>'iaii< Shermack and Mrs. Owen 
Srnpley- won prizes. After this a 
lunch was served.

The June Rebekali lodge held 
Llicii legular meeting Thursday 
evening, Nov. 2, and nominated 
then oificers: Noble Grand, Del- 
noi a Miller; vice grand, lola 
K iic-i'i, Edna Raybuck, record
ing -icci etary; Eva Pletcber, fi
nancial secretary; Florence Men
singer, treasure, Lena Paul. A 
com.iultee in charge of the sup
per at the next meeting will con- 

or Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wea\ei Mr. and Mrs. Otis Worth, 
Jli in<l Mrs. Lloyd Boles and Mr; 
and Mis. Henry Barkhouse.

Mio Charles Smith, is ill at her 
linuie at the Wolverine Gardens.

Mrs. Ina Hill spent Thursday at 
Chicago.

Mis Lydia Weaver celebrated 
hci SOU; birthday Sunday, Nov. 5, 
by gm ng a dinner for her children, 
giandchildren and great grand 
ci’ilc'ren.

M vs Isabel! gave a party Friday 
altoinoon, Nov. 3, in honor of her 
sislei, Mrs. Mary Arragoni, of 
Chicago. There were three tables 
ol budge after winch- a delightful 
lunch was served.

Thomas Walton, a life long citi
zen oi Weesaw, passed away at 
a home near DeLand; Fla., He had 
been m poor health for a number 
cA year;.

Dee Davit is moving to the Chas 
Klasner farm

Business of ’
the Probate Court . 

During Week

An extra treat for the kiddies is j lent, entertainer in addition to his
scheduled for this week’s Saturdayma? ical skill.He was recently thecenter of entertainment interest 

at the last Parent-Teachers As
sociation banquet at the high 
school and those who saw him

Kiddies Party at 3 p. m. at the 
Hollywood Theatre. Philip Fox- 
well, the ‘mystery boy” magician
shown above will ptrionn on the j there will vouch for his ability.
stage of the Hollywood in 30 min- ~  ....................... .
utes o f magic mystery and thrill
ing tricks. Foxwell, rated highly 
by such magicians as Blackstone,
Thurston and others, is an excel-

Foxwell is in addition to the 
regular Saturday show and Kid
dies’ Party, at which time every 
ltiddie will also receive a free 
candy bar or 5c sucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Richardson 
have moved from a farm cast of 
Glendora to New Troy.

The Meet Again Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Norman, Wetzel 
last Monday evening. Prizes at 
bridge went to Mrs. Susie Wetzel, 
Mrs. Lena Paul and Mrs. Mary Ar- 
rigoni. Lunch was served to -club 
members and husbands. '■

Among those who have gone to 
the north woods to hunt deer are 
George Paul, Peter Ritchie, Thom
as Carpenter and Henry Bark
house and Clarence, Lloyd . and 
John Pletcher, Jr. They wili re
main for ten days in the eastern 
part of the Upper Peninsula.

Chicken thieves have made their 
appearance in and around Glen
dora the last two weeks and a 
number o f coops have been visited.

The friends o f Mrs. Carrie Pen- 
well are sorry to hear of a fall 
she had recently which resulted in 
a broken hip. She is at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Irene Coop
er of South Bend.

Mrs. Eliza Miller of Buchanan is 
visiting lor a. week at the home of 
her brother, Sam Woollet.

Nearly 140 quarts of frint was

collected last Thursday by the Re- 
bekahs lor the I. O. Q. F. home in 
Jackson.

Mi’, and Mrs. Herman Hater and 
family attended- the funeral of 

‘ Mrs. Hafer’s  mother, Mrs. Henri
etta Klukas, at Sc. Joe Monday.

The following orders were en
tered by Probate Judge Malcolm 
Hatfield in aid of settling estates:

Petitions asking for the appoint
ment of administrators were filed 
in the estates o f Henry Pletcher, 
and Vina Griffin, deceased. Orders 
for publication were entered in the 
same.

Bonds, were filed and letters of 
administration were issued in the 
following estates: Alvina Baistock, 
Ambrose Lambertore and Lee 
Cealke, deceased. Letters testa
mentary Were issued in the Mary 
VanDyke deceased' estate.

Inventories were filed for Albert 
F. Schultz, Ambrose Lamberton, 
Mary Henry Casey, Alma B, Brod- 
beek, Alvina Baistock, and Henry 
Kling, deceased.
- Claims were allowed and orders 
entered for payment of the same 
in the estates o f Emil Buss, Wil
liam H. Witt, Charles H. Walter, 
and Benjamin C. Gcyer, deceased.

Orders were entered closing the 
estate of Sarah Catherine Swank, 
and Mary Wise Smith, deceased, 
against claims.

Accounts were filed for Hester 
B. Stevens, deceased and Eleanor, 
Ruth and Amie Hoth, minors

Final Accounts- were filed in the 
estates of Jessie J. Dickerson, 
Grant W. Carter, Clarindia J; 
Smith, Riley Wray, Maggie 
Swartz, Floyd M. Brant, Gertrude 
H. Myer, and August Morlock, de
ceased.

The following estates were clos
ed: Henry M. Smith, I. W, Conkey, 
Susa Van Hise, Lucq C. Parkins,. 
William Snook, deceased1 and Ly
dia M., Jack B., Marian H. Chap
man, minors.

The Brain Trust,
You Know, Is Made 

of Men of Letters
A  friend of the Record (we have 

few, believe it or not) brings us 
the following compilation:

Washington’s official geography 
of government looks far different 
today than it did a few short 
months ago, for it seems, that a 
strange new vocabulary of initials 
has come into common use. Here 
are the short-cut titles which have 
to do with the emergency relief 
program, and the offices to wnich 
they refer:

C. C. C.—Civilian Conservation. 
Corps, part of the Emergency Con
servation Work program.

P. W. A.—Federal Emergency 
Administration of Public Works,

R. F. C.—Reconstruction: S5- 
.nance Corporation.

F. E. R. A.—Federal Emergency 
Relief Administration.

H. O. L- C.—Home Owners! Loan 
Corporation, under the' Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board.

F. C, O. T.—Federal Co-ordina- 
tor of Transportation.

F. F. C, A.—Federal Farm Cred
it Administration.

T. V. A. —Tennessee Valley Au
thority.

A, A. A.—Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration.

S. A. B.— Science Advisory 
Board.

T. E. C.—The Executive Council.
N. L. B'.;—National Labor Board.
F: D. I. C.—Federal Deposit In

surance Corporation.
C. S. B. —Central Statistical 

Board.

i

v?£vsm
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One Bee Works SI a V 
One hee would hare to work every 

day. for an entire- year tc make One 
comb of honey.

Sheldon Reccl and family of Ben
ton Harbor called at the home of son spent Thursday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bezkiewig and- 
SOn, Ralph,, of South Bend spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fredl 
Glaisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle- o f 
Galien spent Sunday with Claude- 
and Blanche Sheldon.

ivir. and. Mrs. William Strunk 
spent Sunday evening With Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Heckathorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin- 
and daughter spent Sunday at 
Michigan City with Mr. and Mrs. 
John ^rcker.

Gordon Burrus attended the! Cen
tury of Progress at Chicago Sum 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley and 
family of Buehanan spent Sunday 
with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaisner and

the former’s mother. Mrs. Lewis 
Paul Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Mensinger, Anna 
Boies, Lula Styburske, Georgia 
Smith, Lena Paul, Jennie Findel 
and Cora Woollet attended the 
Fall Festival at New Troy Satur
day afternoon.

Herman Scheidner of Chicago 
spent several days last week with 
his family here,

Mrs. George Hartline is ill at her 
home.

Miss VelVa Brown of Buchanan 
spent the week-end with lier moth

e r , Mrs. Owen Shipley.
(Last Week’s Items)

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wright have

Mr, and Mrs. Will Jannaseh.
Mr, and Mrs. Lon Matthews of 

Walnut Grove spent Sunday with 
Mr, and. Mrs. Edward Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamilton 
entertained a number of relatives 
at their home Sunday.

The Ladies Aid will met at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Sarver for an all 
day meeting and pot luck dinner:

John Martin and sons, Loyal and 
Floyd, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. William. Strunk.

Mrs. Ida Wilson is visiting, at 
the home of Mrs. Melvin Boyle 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Erhsperg- 
er spent Sunday With her parents,

moved to their house in Benton | Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Galbreath at
Harbor and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lewis win occupy the Boyle house.

A  number of friends surprised 
Mrs. Lou Walton cn her 81st 
birthday. Cards and games were 
played,, after which a lunch Was 
served.

Miss Vira Woolet of Mishawaka 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Hudson.

Public ■Sale
In order to dispose of surplus- live stoels and equip
ment I am offering at public auction at my farm, 1 and 
i/-2 mile west of BuCsanan- on the Clear Bake road-, on

Monday, Nov. 20
Commencing at 12:30 o’clock Sii^pp 
The following described' property:

, 2  Head of Horses 2 
1-5'. Head’ of Cattle 15

2 Holstein cows, S years old, 1 Guernsey cow, 5 years 
old, 2 Guernsey cows, seven years old, due to- freshen 
fore part of December; 5 Guernseys, 3 years old, two 
will be fresh by day of sale, three fresh in December ; 
5 Guernsey heifers, two years old, all bred, due to 
freshen shortly.

Farming Implements
I 3-section steel frame harrow, nearly new; 1 Brown 
walking cultivator, 2 wagons, one with rack; 2 walk
ing breaking plows, 1 Twentieth Century manure 
spreader, 1 Fordson tractor, two tractor plows, one 
gang 12-inch, one single 18-inch; 1 Sol-Hot brooder 
stove, 1500 chick size: 1 Cypress incubator, 140 egg; 
1 barrel- and spray pump, 70 shocks of corn in field, 
100 bushels potatoes, more or less; 10 tons alfalfa hay4 
more or less (first and second- -cutting); 1 feed grind
er, 50 sassafras fence posts,, some- 2x6 and 2xS lumber, 
and other articles too numerous to mention._: ______

'Terms: Cash
F am ily Ur-.it D ecreasing 

The American family unit lias tle- 
crensed, a report shows. In 1890 
this unit represented 4.93 persons. 
In 1930 the number was given at 
4.10 persons.

C ly d e  CMsttyota* ° wner
Harold Steiner, Auct. Will R. Whittaker, Clerk,

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZES

T w o  N orthern  Hawks:
Both the broad-winged and. rough- 

legged hawk are northern birds and 
not at all abundant. The latter 
nests in northern Canada, while the 
former sticks pretty close to the Up
per peninsula.

--------o—:-----
Jazz Has N o Soul

Real-music has beautiful tone col
or and quality to it which jazz can 
uever have. Anything without a 
soul cannot live. The classic! have 

r u soul: and' have live®;, jazz lias no- 
were dinner guests Sunday o f ‘Mrs soul>
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| Social3 Organization Activities
Marjorie Hickey Is Wedded

To Kenneth Wahlj Mishawaka
The manage of Miss Marjorie 

Hickey, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hickey, 31S Liberty Ave., to 
Kenneth Wahl; son o f William 
Wahl of Mishawaka, Ind., was per
formed Wednesday evening, Nov. 
15th at 7 o’clock at the St. Marys 
parsonage in Three Oaks. Rev. 
John, R. Day performing the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Blaney 
of Buchanan were the attendants. 
Following the services the happy 
couple left fOr a  short wedding 
trip, after which they will be at

Book, Club at 
Fuller Home

The Evening Book Club met last 
night at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Fuller.

Will Entertain 
Wednesday Club

Mrs. John Walsch will be hostess 
to the members o f the Wednesday 
Bridge club Friday afternoon.

* *.Anthonian Club 
Is Entertained

The Anthonian club met last 
night in the parlors of St. Anthony 
church, Misses Teresa White and 
Agnes Babcock acting as-hostess
es.

home to their many friends at 926 
21st street, South Bend.

The bride is a popular young 
Buchanan girl, having graduated 
from the local school with the 
class of 1929, later attending the 
South Bend Business college, 
where she graduated in 1931. Since 
that time she has been employed 
at the Indiana & Michigan Electrii 
Co. offices in South Bend. Mr, 
Wahl is also an employee o f the 
I. & M. company.

The young couj le have the best 
wishes of their many friends.
Hostess to 
No Name Club
, Mrs. George Fairman was host

ess to the members o f the No 
Name Bridge Club yesterday af
ternoon,

# * *
Entertains for 
Michigan City Guests

Mrs. Nora Miles and daughter, 
Miss Mabel entertained at dinner 
Sunday the following out-of-town 
guests, Mr. and Mrs, Louis Fenton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Miller and 
his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cover and; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc
Lean and son, Jerry, all of Michi
gan City.

a
Tonight- (Thurs.) Claudette Colbert in Last
is Bargain Nite “TORCH SINGER” Times

FRI. & SAT.—NOV. 17-18
It’s more than the 
year's greatest foot

ball picture.

It’s f smashingly dra 
n'«-ic picture of flam- 

lug youth ablaze with 
courage and courtship, 
fun and fight . . ., A 
great picture with Its 
climax set in a grid
iron contest which will 
lift you right off your 

seat I
With Robert Young 

Leila Kyams

EXTRA ADDED _______
Moran & Mack | Looney

“Blue Blackbirds” I Tune

and here’s an extra added treat for our Kiddies Satur
day Party—3 p. m.

South Bend’s xonng Magician-Wizard 
in 30 minutes of magic aiul mystifying thrills—Matinee 

Only! Grownups invited!

Free. 5c Sucker or Candy 
Bar to Every Kiddie i O c  -  1 5 c

SUN. MON. TUES,

H E  W I E L D E D
— NOV. 19-20-21

T H E  P O W E R
...He tasted the glory and  

i lived a life so am azingly  

dramatic that it required a 

i new method to bring it to

the screen— NARRATAG5

Fox Films New and 
Powerful 4 Star Film 

with
SPENCER TRACY 
COLLEEN MOORE 

Ralph Morgan—Helen 
Vinson

-PLUS-
Andv Clyde in 

“DORA’S DUNKING 
DOUGHNUTS” 

Paramount News

W E D . & THUR. 
N O V . 22-23

Bargain Nights 
10 c Everyone

LI F E ”was what he wanted 
•and did, he get it!

. . , Night clubs, backstage, the tawdry demi-ivorld of 
speedy sporting circles—those were his playgrounds! . . . He 
Could dish, it out—and lie could take it ., ., . laughing, fight
ing, fooling;—until 'fate flung him in love . . .'and- then-— ? 
See— .

Chester Morris— Helen Twelvetrees

F O R M . N IGH T
An hour of thrills, laughs, intense ac- , P1 
tion—on Broadway! It’ s Universaal’s c i ^ ■
newest picture—just released. Nov, 10 I Short S’lbje<:ts

Keep Your Eye1 Peeled for

im “ Gordon of Ghost
He’s Coming!;

and Coming Very Soon!

MAE WEST in 
“ I’M NO ANGELrr

esr

Loyal Workers 
Hold Party

The Loyal Workers of the 
Church of Christ held a party on 
Tuesday evening at the church 
basement.

»  *  9

L. D. S. Women’s
Departm ent Meets

fn e  Women's Home Department 
of the L. D. S. church is meeting 
this afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
George Exner.

A 4 g
Helpers Union 
Meeting Yesterday

The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian church met yester
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ida Emerson.

Berean Class * ' *
Meeting Today

The Berean class of the Church 
of Christ is meeting this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Belle Wag
ner, Main stret.

Mothers Club 
Meeting Today

The Mothers Club of the Kinder
garten, First and Second grades, 
will meet at 3 p. m. this afternoon 
at the Dewey Avenue school.

Meet to Plan 
Christmas Bazaar

Circles No. 1 and 2 of the Meth
odist Ladies Aid met Wednesday 
afternoon at the church to make 
plans for the Christmas bazaar.* 9 -
M. E. S. S. Holds 
Board Meeting

The Methodist Sunday School 
teachers and Workers held a ‘ pot 
luck supper and board meeting in 
the church basement last night.?9. 59 59
Standard Bearers 
A t Reese Home

The Standard Rearers class of 
the Methodist church met Monday 
evening at the home of Minnibelle 
and M-orie Reese on North Main.

s{r sjt ijt
To Entertain 
B. H. Club

Mrs. Warren Juhl will be host
ess to the Just-Suits-Us Bridge club 
Of BentOn Harbor at her home, 
202 N„ Detroit street, this: evening.

9 * *
Host at 
Stag Party

Charles Rastaetter was host at 
a stag bridge party Monday eve
ning, his guests being Lee Roe, 
Hugh Pierce and Marshall Dreitz- 
ler.

59 $ 9
Hostess to 
College Club

The College Club met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Dunbar, who was assisted in 
entertaining by Miss Johanna Des- 
enberg,

9  9  59

Hostess to 
S. S. Class

Mrs. Joe Letcher’s Sunday 
School class of the Methodist 
church will hold a party in the 
church basement on Friday after 
school.

9  9  9  .

Entertains 
Selling Club

Mrs. George Mathie was hostess 
to the members of the Sewing So
ciety at a 12:30 luncheon and an 
afternoon o f quilting at her home 
Friday.

* * *
Dinner For 
Contract Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McIntosh 
will be host and hostess to the 
members of the Contract Bridge 
Club at a 6:30 o’clock dinner party 
this evening.

Auxiliary to 
Meet Monday

The Auxiliary will meet next 
Monday evening, the committee 
being Mrs. Henry Adams, Mrs 
Tom Burks. Mrs. Harry Binns 
Miss Ethel Beistle.

Hostess to 
Kare Knot club.

Mrs. Lucy Beistle was hostess 
Tuesday to the members of the 
Kare Knot club at a birthday din
ner. Her birthday had occurred the 
Previous. Saturday.

* * *
Hostess to 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Lloyd Sands was hostess 
to the members of her bridge club 
Tuesday evening; honors being 
won by Mrs. H. M. Graham and 
Mrs. John Walsch.

=5 * »
Bay Leaf Rebekah 
Lodge Meets

The Bay Leaf Rebekah Lodge 
No. 248 will meet Friday evening 
o f this week. Mrs. Louise Hiekok 
will be tbe chairman of the ar
rangement committee.

* 59 59
Hostess to 
M. E. Choir

Mrs. L. O. Swem was hostess on 
Tuesday evening to the members 
o f the Methodist choir, for a bus
iness and Social session. She was 
assisted by Mrs.: Wissler.

a  * *
Eleanor Wolfe 
Circle Meeting
• The Eleanor W olfe Circle will 

meet this evening at 7 p. m. at the 
home of Miss Dorothy Wheeler 
at 111 W. Chicago St. Miss Ra
mona. Dalenberg will be assisting 
hostess. 59 » 59
Thirty Club Has 
Book Day Program

The Thirty Club met Monday at 
the home of Mrs. William Beards
ley, the Occasion being Book Day. 
The program was in charge of Mrs 
Otto Schurr. Mrs. Stevenson re-

I viewed the book, “Miss Bishop” by 
Bess Streeter. The club then sang 
“Michigan, My Michigan.” The 

“next meeting will, be held at the 
’home of Mrs. C. F. Pears. The 
. topic o f the meeting will he “The 
Gay Nineties.”

Sorority td Have 
Thanksgiving Dinner

Members of Epsilon chapter, B. 
G. U. Sorority will enjoy a co
operative pot luck Thanksgiving 
dinner next Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Francis l*or- 
burger.

V ¥ V
Friendship Class 
Meeting Monday Night

The Friendship class of the 
Presbyterian church met Monday 
evening at the home o f the teach
er, Arthur Knoblauch for the 
monthly pot luck dinner and so
cial meeting.

lie :fc :k
Light Bearers 
At Hnslett Homo

The Light Bearers Society met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Ruth Jean Haslett. Miss Alice. 
Sharp was the leader of the meet
ing, The sponsor, Mrs. F. R. Mon
tague, was also present.

Legion Meets 
At Hall Tonight

The Ralph Rumbaugh Post of 
the American Legion will meet at 
their hall this evening for a. busi
ness session. All members are urg
ed to be present for the business 
and also for the refreshments of 
chile soup.

Junior Choir * * K 
Initiates Members 

The Junior choir met in the base
ment of the Methodist church on 
Monday afternoon, with the lead
er, Mrs. Thomas Rice, in charge. 
Misses Betty Squier, Phyllis Car
lisle and Ethel May Rose were in- 
iated into membership.
Attend .Birthday *
Dinner Sunday

Mrs. Leah Weaver and son, La
zed, were guests at a birthday 
dinner Sunday honoring the second 
natal anniversary of Miss Merce
des, the little daughter of Ronald 
Weaver, at the home of William 
Weaver at Berrien Springs.

* 59 *
Entertain at 
Pinochle Saturday

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and Mrs, 
Louis Proud entertained three 
tables of pinochle at the latter’s 
home Saturday evening. Prizes 
Were won by Emma Matzenbach, 
Myra Hess, Louise Hiekok, Cora 
Brown and Effis Hathaway.

9  9  9

0-4-0 Class to 
Hold Meeting

Members of the 0-4-0 class of 
the Methodist Sunday School will 
meet in the church parlors Friday 
evening for a co-opeiative pot- 
luck dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Con 
Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mullen will be in charge of the en
tertainment.

* * 5*
Young People to 
Attend State Meet

The xoung People’s Convention 
o f the L. D. S. church for southern 
Michigan and northern Indiana 
Mill be held this week at Lansing. 
Those planing to attend are Mr. j \ 
and Mrs. George Seymour, Mr. and j i 
Mrs, Sieve Martin, Nayida and ■ f 
Maxine Myers. Geneva, Wilma and ? 
Virginia Metzgar and Joseph 
Gross,

9  9  9  i

C- C. C. E. Presents 
Series Playlets

The Church of Christ, C. E. S o -' 
ciety presented three playlets at 
the church Sunday evening. The 
titles of the plays were “Thinking 
Things Through," “Famine and 
Plenty,” "How the Church Helps 
Us to Live tne Christian Life." All 
Of the parts, were taken by mem
bers of tbe Christian Endeavor 
Society.

59 59 59

Mary Elaine Blaney 
Celebrates 11th Birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. William Blaney- en
tertained 16 little girl friends of 
their daughter, Mary Elaine, on 
Thursday evening at dinner, in 
honor of Mary’s 11th birthday. 
Following the dinner bunco was 
played, favors being awarded Bar

bara Swartz, Margaret Miller, 
Marilyn Stavev, Kathryn Hess arid 
Marion Hansen.

s9 59 59
Evan Mission 
Society Meets

The Evangelical Missionary So
ciety met Tuesday afternoon at 

I the home of Mrs. Laurie Decker, 
‘North Portage. The program ivas 
in charge of Mrs. L N. Barnhart. 
The topic was “November, Our 
Thank Offering Month.” As a 
special speaker, Rev. Edgar Faust 
addressed the meeting. Contribu
tions were brought to pack a box 
for the Redbird Mission in Ken
tucky. Sixteen members were pres
ent.

* * *
F. D. I. Cl ill)
Gives Party

The F. D. I. club entertained at 
a public bunco and card party in 
the I. O. O. F. hall Thursday eve
ning, Prizes at bunco went to 
Louise Hiekok, Phyllis Dalrymple, 
LulU Willsey. At bridge prizes 
went to Ruth Mills, Blanche Proud, 
Charles Rastaetter; at pinochle, 
Mabel Bromley, Edith Willard, 
Beth Simpson, Margaret Gray, 
Emma Matzenbach, Arlie Eight- 
foot, Mrs. Arthur Voorliees, War
ren Willard, Dick Ellis.

* Sjc fle
Entertain for 
Two Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sebasty en
tertained at a double birthday 
observance Sunday, tbe occasion 
being a celebration for the natal 
anniversaries o f Harold Sebasty 
and Sam McCormick,, which falls 
on Nov. 11. . Their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sebasty of 
Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sebasty, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Cormick and son, Sam, Mrs. Veil 
Clark and children, Ruble and 
Richard and John Sebasty.

M*
Presents Solo 
At Niles Musical

Mrs. H. B. Thompson presented 
a vocal solo on the program of the 
Niles Musician club Tuesday after
noon, her number being- the Hab
anera or Dance Song from Act 
One of “ Carmen,” entitled “Love

Is Like a Bird Rebellious.”  Mrs. 
Josephine Kelley accompanied her 
The program was “The Opera and 
Its Origin.” The three operas, 
"Parsifal,” "Carmen," and “Aida,” 
were used as illustrations. Those 
present from. Buchanan were Mrs. 
E. C. Pascoe, Mrs. Ida Bishop, 
Mrs. E„. B. Ross, Mrs. H. W. StavT 
er, Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch, Mrs. 
Josephine Kelley, Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson.

59 59 59
Monday Club 
Hears Rev. Ricci

The Monday Literary Club met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. H. Hiller, The meeting 
was opened by community singing 
of “America” and the repetition of 
the club collect. After a business 
session, Mrs. Leslie Huff enter
tained wi'.h a group of songs, 
“Sing Me to Sleep,”  and ‘Til Be 
True.” She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Emua Fowler at the piano. 
Rev. Tinv as Rice then presented 
an address “Reminesce ides of The 
Century of Progress E: nosition.” 
This was follow, d by questions and 
a discuss:on. Mrs. 11 iff then sang 
“In the Hush of the Twilight 
Hour,”  and “From Day to Day.”  
Roll call was answered by re
sponses to current events. The 
next meeting will be Nov. 27, at 
which time a co-operative Thanks
giving dinner will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Roe.

59 59 •

Friendly Circle 
Meeting Today

The Friendly Circle will meet 
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Mollie Proud.

*  59 59

Entertain Contract 
Bridge Tonight

The Contract Bridge club will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. D. A. McIntosh for 
a 6:30 bridge dinner and evening 
of bridge.

99 99 99To Attend St. Joe 
M. W. A. Entertainment

A  party of the local Modern 
Woodmen are planing to go to St. 
Joseph. Monday evening to attend 
a free Sound film show which is to 
be stage! oy the St. Joseph M. W.

A. at their hall at 307 1-2 St..ce 
Street.

-15 «  59

Little Theatre 
Guild Meeting

The Little Theatre Guild met 
last night at the Teresa White 
dancing studio to .lay plans for fu
ture programs. 9 9s 15
To Entertain 
Duplicate Club

Miss Dorothy Charles will .be 
hostess Friday evening to the 
members of the Duplicate Con
tract Bridge Club.

Named Fresident 
of College Club

Miss Johanna Desenberg Was 
elected president of the College 
Club to succeed Miss Dorothea 
Chandler at a recent meeting.

PNEUMONIA
is usually lessened in' severity 
and duration under OSTEO
PATHIC care.
DR. E. T . W A L D O

Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon

Understanding Courtesy
! Marks Our Service

Out service includes that innate courtesy which appre
hends each detail and helps relieve the load of sorrow.

Swem Funeral Home
Ambulance Service Phone 610

Fur Trimmed 
MOST OUTSTANDING 

VALUES IN TOWN

GRAYSON’S
Beautiful

DRESSES

HOSIERY
______ 69c
______  89c

Exquisite Formats 
and V e lv e ts_____

99

1 1 1
135 N. Michigan St. South Bend, Ind.

These Prices Are Compelling Reasons W hy You Should Buy During Our

W e are offering the following outstanding values never again to be duplicated. And 
only because RIES5 are Liquidating their entire stock can prices on quality merchan
dise be so low. Take advantage of pur predicament and BUY N O W !

j g r

$ °

CHOICE OF LIVING OR DINING  
ROOM SUITES

Genuine K H O E H L E R  2- 
piece Tapestry Living Room  
Suites. Choice of Rust or 
Green. A  regular $110 value

8-piece Dining Room 
Suite. Chairs uphol
stered in fine Velour. A  
$119 value.

Other Suites Prices as low a s _______ _ _$4S Other Suites Priced as low a s ----------- $55

OF CHICAGO COMING HERE »
He will demonstrate the “Mein- 
hardi Rupture Shield” privately 
in his rooms at the LaSalle H o
tel, South Bend, Ind., on Thurs
day only, Nov. 23rd, from i  p. 
m. to 8 p. hi, only.
Ask the hotel clerk for the 
numbers of Mr. Meinhardi’s 
rooms. Only men are invited. 
Mr. Meinhardi says: “The Mein- 
hardi Rilpturo Shield contracts 
the opening in 10 days on the 
average case regardless of the 
size or location of the rupture 
—no matter how much you ex
ercise, lift or strain.”  The 
Meinhardi Rupture Shield is 
skillfully molded to each indi
vidual as a dentist makes false 
teeth. (No leg straps and no 
cumbersome- arrajngements.)
It is waterproof, Sanitary, prac
tically indestructible, and may 
be worn While bathing or sleep
ing, continuously day and night, 
until no longer necessary.
After twenty years of exper
ience, seeing thousands of cases, 
Mr. Meinhardi will be glad to 
answer questions regarding ail 
methods for rupture.
Do not neglect to see him on the 
above date. There is no charge 
for demonstration. This visit is 
for white people only.
Chicago Office, Pure Oil Bldg.

WHILE THEY LAST! 
20-Piece Tea Sets, $1.39
Ottomans -__________ 98c
1 lot of Dishes______5c
Folding bridge chair 77c 
Imp. Persian Prayer

R u g s___________ 98c
Portable Phono

graphs ________ $1.9-8
Kitchen S too ls____88c
Pottery table Lamps 9Sc
Rug Samples_____ 68c
Solid Mahogany

Candle S ticks____9c
Costumers_________ 97c
Smokers -------------- $1.48

Seamless Axminster Rugs 
9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs. High 
pile. 100 Pet. Wool Face. Limited 
Quantity. Now going a t ________„___

A  complete line of Bedroom Furniture to be slaugh
tered at unheard of prices. Don’t fail to see these 
bargains. Starting with a group of 3-piece Sets— 
Bed, Vanity and Chest.
All f o r _____________ _____________

TRADE-IN
FURNITURE

2- pc. Living Room
Suite_________$28.50

Battery R adios___$1.95
Davenport Tables, $2.19
3- pc. Bedroom

Suite________$19.65
Springs_____.____$2.98
Mattresses_______ $2.79
S-pc. Dining Room

Suite _________ $14.75
Day Beds _______ $8.95
Kitchen Cabinets, $9.65 
Secretaries_____$14.50

Lounge Chairs 
Upholstered in green or rust Tap
estry. Loose spring filled cush
ions. Sold regularly at $26.95. 
Now a t _________ 1_.

Simmons Studio Couches
Makes full size or twin beds. 
Complete with Mattress and 3
Kapok Pillows_____ - $ ! Q .85

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Jest think! A  genuine Hcosier 
Kitchen Cabinets 
being sold a t _____

Springs «■
A  double coil, helical tied Bed 
Spring to fit any size bed, wood 
or steel. Guaranteed not to sag.
Now ____________ ___

Dinnette Sets
Solid Oak 5-piece Dinnette Sets 
with extension table tops. 4 stur
dy chairs and table in green or 
tan fin ish _________

Mattresses -
Now you can afford to buy a 
comfortable Mattress! Our com
plete stock being sold out. A  45- 
lb. Cotton Mat- j*- r( Q O
tress now f o r __-______$ 4 . 0 0

Notice to Customers Whose 
Accounts Aro Delinquent 

Because We are liquidating1 this business 
all accounts are to be closed in ac
cordance with terms o f contract. All 
patrons whose payments are in arrears 
or balance due, should call at this office 
and arrange settlement at earliest 
possible moment.

R A D IO S  1
Standard Makes.

All New and 1934 
Models, for less tkan 

Advertised Prices.


